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dad side. Al/about Lily were faces, be-1 

fore often\old 
friendship; Warm hands were press
ing her»; eager voices were speaking 
their hopes of their candidate. Ther 
esa had given the class to understand 
that she had won. Her words 
were light enough, hut meant much.

■Coming up to my room for a bit, 
Lllÿ?’

Resolution made Lily's lace white 
for an instant, made icy cold the 
hands they were clasping, but her 
voice was even and sweet, eyes and 
lips were smiling as she said:

•No, I’m going down to the read
ing-room with Millicent.' Her eyes 
■ought the unkempt head, the un 
gainly shoulders that she loved.
Where is she? I-want her.

Instantly they had separated, stï 
that Millicent etvod by Lily's aide. 
Lily put her arm about her, while her 
slim figure in the vîhtte muslin gown 
swayed just a little as she stood there.

‘I hope you will excuse iue,' she 
said to Theresa. Thank you for ask
ing me.' The words were addressed 
to Theresa, but they were meant for 
all. Meant for a'l, too, were the proud 
nptilt ol her golden head, the shining 
sweet defiance ol her gray eyes, the 
resolution of her wistful lips, the 
proud protecting tenderness, as she 
stood by Millicent. Tht crowd melt
ed away silently, each girl knowing 
that the finest girl in the class had 
put aside their highest honor, and had 
chosen instead —Millicent Harlow!

It is etiquette that nominated can
didates shall stay quietly in their 
rooms during an election. A litttle 
before eight Lily parted from Milli
cent at the reading-room door.

•I don't honestly believe you'll get 
a dozen votes, Lit,' said Millicent, 
with well-meant comfort.

‘1 know I shan't get one,' said Lily, 
laughing.

•Ob, yes, one!' cried Millicent.
•Yes, on*,' corrected Lily, her eyes 

tender as they watched Millicent's 
awkward stride up the corridor.

In her own room Lily did not turn 
up the gas. She was tired, and 
thought she would lie down a little 
while. To that end, she removed 
Millicent’* coat that sprawled on her 
couch. Lily dearly loved her. Milli
cent used Lily’s room as if it had been 
her own, also Lily's books and Lily's 
note-paper and Lily's manicure set. 
Lily sank down, pressing her hands 
to her tired head.
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The Important Thing. jdo a sudden little laugh of 
rduhty and amusement. It 
liable, of course, but still it 
t to bear Theresa say it. It 
thing for a lonely girl even 
king with Theresa Jacobs, 
influential girl in college.
} was growing quite bold 
t meant to say it all; she 
have LÜV Meyrick fer senior 
^ But Lily was very still as
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a greet, uecmuh mbred thing like 
that.

The color surged to Lily’s delicate 
lace, but still she did not speak. You 
understand, to he very dear, ‘ conclu
ded There»», *sre want you for senior 
president, Lily, to represent us on all 
occasions—but we do not want MilU 
cent Harlow to be made prominent 
thereby.’ And here Theresa’a voice 
sharpened. ‘We will not havwher. 
either!’ She finished more gently: 
'But yon do understand, don't you, 
Lily?’

•Oh, yes.'said Lily. *1 understand.
•it really is very easy to break off a 

friendship. ' -Theresa continuel, in a 
brisk, matter-of-fact way, ‘It doesn’t 
need a quarrel or anything horrid and 
disgusting like that. You just stop 
going to the girl's room, and always 
have an excuse lor not going with her 
to things, and lot» of times don't see 
her at all. Y«>u do it all gradually, 
and at last it dawns upon her that 
you've changed, and after that the 
rest is easy. I've done it several 
times.’

The floods were never more white 
against the blue, but Lily did not see 
them, for all her intent eyes,

•Of course, ' Theresa went on. T'ro 
not asking you to promise to give up 

■But when il came lo a mailer a. umi™,, Harlow-not exactly that big an this election for senior preei- ,,„ly Mo,c clecljm, l0.Jgh, 
dent. I felt .. It someone urn# apeak. g|rl, t, to know how
it wain't fair lo you not to apeak. So you.v, „k,„ our -well, our anggea- 
I undertook it, being a couragcoul „ Wore ,hc clmw.„M,n, ,t
•oui. All the girls know that 1 m eight you could do some little thing 
telling you all about It to-day I 'm to ,how that you aea -siy-tke wli- 
not exactly delegated, you tmder- JoBo) Wns i^, iotim,te with Mllll- 
stand: atiU, they all know that I . ce-_„ woaM fo, , v„y good ,kiog 
telling you, They'te walling to koow „ fot in,ta„ce, chapel, loatead
what you'll say before—before—Ire- 0, put;ul)( your arm tovad Millicent

wi'hXer as you always do, yon put 

yoqr srm round some of the rest ol us, 
snd trotted off with us instead, it 
would seem to indicate your frame ol 
mind. Please, silent lady, you need 
make no promises, Dut attt I forgiven 
for all I 've said? There's one thing 
yoq «tight think of in this 
lion; in s choice between your friend 
aitj,yottr class, isn’t some of your du- 

due to your class?
T am thinking,' answered Lily.
•Lily. ' Theresa brought her hand 

down,sharply on Lily’s shoulder, ‘how 
in |h$ world did a girl like you ever 
have Anything to do with a girl like 
Millicent ? You're so sweet, so dain 
ty,—snd she! It isn't only that she's 
so plain and so terribly uptidy.-how 
do yegg stand that swtul hair?—but 
she's so ill natured and fade. You 
might think, with all her physical 
disadvantages, slic'd at least try to be 
polite and agreeable to people, but the 
outra||eoUh things she says! Why, if 
she treated even you decently, it 
would be easier to see her absorbing 
alt your time snd preventing our cv 
er getting at you. To thir.lc^hat you 
and idle are friends! Lily, how did it 
ey«ri|appen)'

•I |ue.is it just happened,' said 
L^ly. ‘I've known her always, since 
we were very little girls.'

W.|h valiant resolution to keep it 
self flelm during the half-hour before 
clectfon. the class surged out of chap
el One thing it must know before 
eight o'clock, and so it crowded about" 
the chapel door waiting for Lily Mey- 
^rict^snd watching her. A crowd qf 

rged round her. It wis so 
rectrcle her and separate htr 
^liccnt, pressing up all tin 
for her usual place by yiÿ/s *

Thk Tonic Treatment for Indi- 
OEi'fioNjs thr Most Svccbsseuu.

LOmnlf Wppehte, coated tongue, bad 
taste in the rn-vith. heavy dull head
ache and a dull sluggish feeling-- 
these are the symptoms of stomach 
trouble. They indicate that the sto
mach is on strike, that it is no longer 
furnishing to the blood the full quota 
ol nourishment that the body de 
mauds, hence every organ suflers. 
There are two methods of treatment, 
the old one by which the stomach is 
humored by the use ol pie-digested 
foods and artificial ferments, and tht- 
Pillg method -Uy which the stomach 
is toned up to do the work nature in
tended ef it. A 1 event cure by the to
nic treatment is that of Mrs. Jas. W. 
Haskell. Port Maitland, N. S. She 
aays: “For y eats 1 enjoyed perfect 
health, but suddenly headaches seized 
me. 1 hud a bad taste in ni y mouth; 
nty tongue was coated; I grew tired 
and oppressed; tuy appetite left me 
aud such food as 1 did cat only caused 
distress. I had seveie pains in my 
cheat. I lost all strength and was of
ten seized with vomiting. At different 
times I was treated by some of our 
best doctors, but although I followed 
their treatment carefully l did not gel 
any better. One day while reading a 
paper I came across a case siutilat to 
mine whicb had been cured by Dr. 
Williams' Piuk Pills. 1 immediately 
purchased a supply and il was not 
long before they began to help me. I 
grew stronger day by day till now 1 
ant as healthy as 1 ever was. I have a 
good appetite, attt strong and activ® 
and can attend to my household du
ties without tatigue. I have no hesi
tation in recommending Dr Williams' 
Pink Pills to all sufferers from indi-

backache, palpitation, general weak
ness, and a host of other troubles,find 
their root in bad blood just as iu the 
case of stomach trouble. That is why 
the Dr. Williams' Pink Pills treat-

It goes without saying that the 
bedroom according to Dr. Woods 
Hutchinson, in the American Maga
zine. should be well ventilated 
especially in view ol the heavy •tee
ing up of oxygen In the tissues which 
goes on during sleep.

All windows should be open from 
the top at least one and better two to 
three feet, so that a gentle carrent 
of airfean be felt across the face.

It ts just as pure and as wholesome 
.is day air. Night fogs and rain are 
injurious in so far as they frighten 
you into abutting your window*. 
No air that ever blew out doors is so 
dangerous or poisonous as that inside 
a bed room with closed windows. 
The clothing should be aa light as is 
consistent with warmth, the mattress 
elastic tyt firm, the pillow as high a» 
the breadth of the shoulders,, so as to 
keep the neck and head horizontal or 
» ightly above, when lying on the aide. 
The good, hard, common sense of 
humanity has solved all these prob
lems, and the modern hair mattress 
or cheese cloth-covered 'comfort, ' 
which can be cleaned and aerated by 
turning the hose on it can hardly be 
much improved on. Beyond these 
there is no virtue whatever In hard 
beds, flat or no pillows, and eold bed
rooms. The boggy feather bed, col
lecter of the perspiration and diseases 
of successive generations, the bolster, 
the eider-down quilt, the hard aall- 
cloth-like counterpane, both airtight, 
and the latter heavy as a board, have 
gone to the attic or the ash heap, 
where they belong, along with the 
four-poster ami iu curtains, the 
night cap. ana the warming pan.
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WORTH TAKING of the
things they were saying end think
ing. Lily was willowy and slim in 
the long biown ulster swayed by the 
wind; her bare blond bead was set

SHAFFNER & P1NE0,Diarrhoea Cured by One 
hamberlalo's Colie, Cbo- 
»d Diurrhoea Remedy.
reek from an attack of diar- 
could hcarqdly atte-.d to my 

a I took a dose of Chumbei • 
Cholera and Diarrluteg Horn 

d me entirely and 1 had been 
: medicine for nine days vrith- 
I heartily recommend this 
wing the host to my know 
wel complaints R. G. 8tew- 
irm of Btewart & Bro.,Green- 
or sale at Rand's Drug Store.

Barristers, Solicitors and Notaries 
Publia,otherwise

One ounce Fluid Extract Dandelion} 
One ounce Compound Sals tone | 
Four ounces Compound Syrup 

Sarsaparilla ;
Mixed and taken in teaspooeful 

doses after each meal and at bedtime, 
is pronounced bv e prominent physi
cian to be the best miiture for the 
cure of the kidney, bladder, and all 
urinary troubles.

This says the doctor, is the most 
simple though remarkable prescrip
tion ever written to deans# the 
system of impurities and waste 
matter. It acts as a powerful tonic 
to the kidneys, forcing them to filter 
out the acids and poisons, overcom
ing rheumatism, lame back, sciatica 
and other affilerions arising from

Open Every Wedneedny.
(over store of R. B. Harris St Son.)

Mr Pinco of the above firm will be 
at their Wo| ville office on Wednes
day of each week. Personal attenlion 
given to Probate business and Collec
tions as well as to all matters of gen
eral law practice.

light aud straight as a flower's. But 
who could tell Lily’s thoughts?

Hgside her, stocky and thick-set, 
Theresa trudged with heavily planted 
steps. Her shoulders showed square 
under the gray sweater. There was 
that about even the back ol Theresa's 
black bullet bead that suggested pow • 
er, and Theresa bad made up her 
mind to something that afternoon.

| Now and then, as she a poke, ahe 
flung out an Impulsive baud and 
clutched Lily's arm for emphasis; but 
Lily did not move or turn, walking 
with light, lithe grace, and looking 
straight ahead at the wind-whipped 
cloud* that scudded the blue above 
the bills. It needed no jiounding of 
Theresa's emphatic little fiat upon her 

ttttttttttttttttfttMIMlf arm to make her understand Theresa'» 
meaning.

•You know all the girls think the 
same thing, and have talked and 
talked about it, but ot course no one 
has ever talked to you. You're rather 
dignified and distant, you know, my 

D" dear'
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ract of grazing land north 
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1 with larkspur, that out of 
e feeding there seventy-five 
d dead from its effects in 
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My Symphoay,
she looked at MilU- 

cent’s coat on ■ chair. It looked so 
big and ungainly, so like its owner. 
Poor, dear, old Millicent! The other 
girls did not understand.

Lily knew that Millicent would go 
through fire for her; then a bit ol a 
■mile touched Lily's Hps. It proba 
bly would never be necessary for Mil- 
liceat to go through fire for her, 
whereas a little every day amiability, 
a little pleasantness on Millicent's 
part would be very grateful to Lily’s 
patient nerves.

Steps came flying down the corri
dor, the door burst open, iu the light 
of the ball MUlicent'e face tfaa radi
ent.

To live content with email means;it's a pretty delicate matter to 
to a girl about her beet friend—but 
you don't mind my going on?’

Lily turned her head with a little, 
quick smile, «on-committal, amused..
Oh, no, you may go ou,' she said.

FrauMfy,' continued Theresa, 
bluntly, 'you’d have been class presi
dent long ago if i> hadn’t been for 
Millicent Harlow.'
. A sharp little wince of pain touch* ty 
ed the self-control of Lily's lips.

•She's stood in your way Iront first 
to last. At first, in freshman year, 
we thought you couldn't be a nice 
girl if you had a friend like that,bowt 
ever fine you seemed. So we left yon 
both alone. Then afterward we saw 
that you were iust as lovely es you 
looked, end we wanted to know you; 
but, my dear, bow could we? Hew 
could we? We simply couldn’t stand 
Millicent, and there was no getting 
hold of you without Miljiceut. Mil
licent is always with you. She’d be 
here this minute if I hadn't carried 
v»u off bodily. So we just haven’t 
known you, gone with you, been 
friends, all on account of Millicent.

•perhaps you bavent noticed, ot 
piindcd, but we v» minded, my dear,’ 
—here Theresa’s arm went about 
Lily’s shoulders in ■ sudden compel
ling affection that caught at Lily’s 
heart,—'and we want you now. Will 
you?'

Not noticed! Not ntindedl Did 
any of them guesa bow proud Lily 
was? And bow friendly, and bow 
exquisitely fastidious too? Under 
her bright self-sufficiency no one 
guessed with wltat intensity she had 
longed to know them all, these girls 
who were really her kind, who elect
ed her to many an important office, w|| 
complimented her thus on her execu
tive ability, looked at her, too. with 
frankly congenial eyes, but somehow 
never came any nearer, soiqebow 
elusive!)’ slipped away from any real 
acquaintance, any genuine friendship.
Was not I^ily keen-witted enough to 
know that for three years she had 
missed the best thing in college, and 
keen enough also to guess the 
without Theresa's telling?

And here at last, lor her last, beat, 
brief year at college, the class was of
fering her its highest honor, end with 
that, she knew, its friendship—on on
ly one condition.

Bo far Lily bad not turned upon 
her fiercely, as Theresa had half-feat- 3 
ed. Lily had let her go on, end The- c, 
resa felt her waver, so she thought, , 
ever so little Vyitb her arm stij) , B 
about Lily's neck, ebewent on; E”

•You know we just must have the 
finest girl In the class for president. 1 
Except lor Millicent, Anne Brower il^ 
doesn't stand ont chance against you, 
for yon are the finest girl in the*Us*, | 
Lily.' 4SI

The wistfnl paleness of Uly a Hps

Pkk*bytbkian Chubch.---Rev. David 
vright, FMor, St. Andrew's Church, 
VoIfviUe : Public Wurehip every Sunday 
it 11 s. m., and at 7 p- m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. in. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednewday at 7 30 y. in. Chalmer'» 
phitrcb. Lower Horton . Public Worship 
>11 Sunday at 3 p. in. Sunday School »t 
10 ». m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
?.3U p. m.

*•— «..« b>«i,w
and refinement rather than fashion; to 
be worthy, not respectable, and 
wealthy, not rich; to atudy hard, 
think quietly, talk gently, act frankly; 
to listen to stars and birds, babes and 
sages with open heart; to bear all 
cheerfully, do all bravely, await 
occasions, hurry never. In a word, 
to let the spiritual, unbidden and n&* 
conscious grow up through the com
mon. This ta to be my symphony.— 
William Henry Channiag.
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T

Lame Back.
•I ulmoiit for which Chamber 

Balm hoe proven especially 
In utmost every instance it 

mpt and permanent relief- Mr.
•ge of Orange, Mich , nays of 

r using a plaster and other ru 
three weeks for a liad lame 

returned a bottle of Ohamber- 
1 Balm, .«ad two applications 
cure. For sale at Rand’s Drug

mint is always à success—they are 
a powerful blood builder and nerve 
tonic. Sold by all druggists or direct 
front The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
Brock ville, Ont., at 50c. a bex or six 
boxes for
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Mrraopivr Church. — Rev. E. B. 
ituure, Paator Services on the Sab- 
wtli at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. Sabhath 
kbool at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 
ng on Thutxday evening at 7-30. All 
he au»ta are free and stranger» welcomed 
A all the service» At Greenwich, prea

the Sabbath, and; prayer 
Wednesday».

$2 So.

A building at New England, Het
tinger County, N. D., is made of pet
rified wood. The building belongs to 
Charles Mead, a rancher. Il was con
structed for a residence but is 00 long
er used lor that pmpose. It has been 
used for a private school the last year. 
It stands on the edge of a bluffât the 
loot of which runs the Cannonball 
River. The various colors of the pet 
rifled wood glisten in the sunhsine. 
The wall is left unpointed, thus ex
posing the uuevtu projecting speci
mens of the wood that have become, 
through nature's mysterious influence 
beautiful stones.

Here aud there scattered over a

cl. You May be Sick ToAigfot.
Without a moment's warning pain

ig »t 3 p. m. 011 
ireting at 7.30 1 ANY MERCHANTp. in., on

springs upon us. At the outset it is 
instantly cured by Ncrviline. Sur
prising what fifteen drops of this mar
velous medicine will do. It'a «ster
nal action is no less certain than it'a 
wonderful effect when taken internal 
ly. Of course Ncrviline is powerful 
or it couldn't be so penetrating. Bat 
not irritating er caustic. There are 
other pain remedies, but when you 
use Ncrviline you see the difference. 
That difference is this—others relieve, 
bnt Ncrviline does cure spraina, 
strains, swellings.earache, toothache, 
neuralgia, lumbago, in fact all mus
cular pains. Large bottles 25c at all

le ol centuries ago there was 
vlding that every male in 
of London should take his 
ntv as a night watchman.

UHUROH OF ENGLAND. 
Joan's Parish Church, or Horton 

Sur vice# : Holy Communion every 
buiiday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sunday* 
St 11 a. ni. Matin» every Sunday 11 u. 
1» Evenwmg 7 16 p. m. Wudnoaday 
tvuiiHong, 780 p, in. Special service» 
ill Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School. 10 a m. ; Buper- 
iutcudent and teacher of Bible Ola»», the

All »eate free. Strangera heartily wel-

Kohert W Stores, I w .Troytw Bullock/Wardene'

St. Francis (Catholic)
Carroll. P. P.-Maae 11 a 
Sunday of each month.

•Theresa wanted to cyme, but I 
wouldn't let her. I’d have killed any 
one who tried to tell you before I did 
—and I let them know it, too! Anne 
Blower jot up and made such an odd 
speech—about loyalty and friendship 
aqd sacrifice, and a lot more. I didn't 
understand what ahe meant at all. 
$lt the girls clapped. Oh, how they 
gapped! And then they took the vote. 
jLi.y, it’s you! And unanimous! I 
pever heard of such a thing in college 
before! Unanimpus! I can’t imagine 
bow it happened, can you?'

•No," said Lily, humbly, 'I can’t.'

who is not having a Brisk, Lively 
Tea Trade, should note the tact 
that merchants who make a leader of

kick Headache.
m*su is .aused by a derungu 
he stomach- Take a dose of 
ain'» Stomach and Liver Tab 
Tuct thi» disorder and the sick- 

wili disappear. For »alc at 
rug Store.

MORSE’S TEAS
Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector. find their trade increasing daily.

is nothing living, excepting 
1 y plant, that dues not pass 

a crisis about once a year.
wide area on the Missouri slope are 
groups of specimens, usually one or 
two wagonloads in a place. But there 
is a field in the western part of Hett
inger County where these petrifactions 
are thick over two or three acres — reports as the result of a series ot 
[Glen Ullin Correspondence Minne- measurements of growing apple and 
apolia Journal.

—Rev. Martin 
». ra. the fourth

One o| the foreign agents of the 
Bureau of Forestry, now in Tasmania.

Invaluable tor Nursing 
Mothers.

With nursing comes an unceasing 
strain on the mother's vitality. The 
blood is weakened. Nerves are mil 
able through loss of sleep. Anxiety 
and care breaks down even the strong
est. Expcrence teaches that nothing 
is more belplul than FerroeeuC' 
What an appetite it brings! No blood- 
ormer or nerve tonic more potent, no 

medicine known that *> steadily 
brings back the health, vigor and 
spirit that mothers require. It’s be
cause Fenweone nourishes, because it 
supplies the materials for rebuilding 
that U does such permanent good, 
50c per box at all dealers.

TintTasskhacmu—Itev. A. Cohoou. 
|l>. !>., Superintendent. Service*: 8un- 

' ty, Suralay-achool at 3.30 p. ra., Gospel 
Item,, „r 7.30 p. m Prayer meeting 
u "Inuoday evening at 8 o'clock.

Cause of Sore Feet.
ne them carefully and you'll 
find corns. Whether hard.soft 
ng, apply Putnam s Corn ex 
It’s painless, it's sure, and 
quick to act. Insist on only 

'8.'

pear trees, and some geranium bushes 
! and other planta, that eighty-five per 

Tenacious Form of Syste- cent, ol the growth of trees takes 
place between midnight and 6 o'clock 

Not an. easy thing to cure, uud a m the morning, 
remedy that makes good deserves the The ffrowtb continues at * much 
credit. Catarrbozone cured Chas H. diminished rate until 9 o'clock. 
Webb of Woodstock. N. B., who After that it ia very slight until noon. 
Writes: 'For a number ol years I was when the tree falls Into a condition of

W The Pandora ov'" n'v" smcl1* cl7 
r .1 end 8tuffy-88 do lhc I oven is pertectly majority of

ventilated. The air in the 
oven is constantly being healthful, as well 

I renewed with fresh air appetizing amfaatisfying.
■ drawn through tijree vents

I between oven and fire-pot writ, direct u free
doors, end the cooking feîïiiMf >

H fumes car- -------- y'' ~ - f
■ ried out L K—
H through
■ another set 

I of venta in back
I end of oven, as
■ shown by tllus- 

tration

MASONIC.

St. UeoRofc’e Loikir, A V. & A M., 
r.uU'SMU, Fr.dx,

A. J. McKsmsa, Secretary.

matic Catarrh.
ioltkc. the gre.it German gen- range ovens. 

Food cooked in it is moreltd never begin a battle on a

ODDFELLOWS.

Jafcarrh treatment* "ate- beinv. 
it free op request by Dr. Slipup. 
Vi». Tliuhi: tu»u are proving to

te of this wviontitiv proscription 
1 druggists everywhere »» Dr. 
Catarrh Remedy. Sold by A

11 your local dealer cannot give tfoubied with systematic cataripb. complete rest, lasting until 6 o'clock. 
It was a very tenacious form of the Theq there is a gradual renewal of 
disease and nothing helped. I used the growth. Which, however, does

•‘«day evening »t 8 ./chick, ih their hafl

»>» welcomed.
H. M Watson, Secretary Does Your 

Heart Beat

complete informel ion about the

ny'a post—the
Catarrbozone end got relict. To build 
up my system I used Ferrozone. This 
combination can’t lie beaten. They 

red me. Your case may be chronic 
Catarrbozone will drive nut cat

arrh and keep it out. Two sizes 25c 
and f 1.00 at all dealers, sold under 
guarantee of satisfaction.

not become rapid until ,1b« middle of 
the night.____ TEMPERANCE.___________

WoLKvu*» Division S. of T. muet» 
00* et eni»g in their Hall at 'When the Spaniards "built the city 

ol Panama to be the great port ol 
their Pacific commerce they put 
around it walls which they expected 
to save them from raiders of all sort 
Although these walls were built by 
natives forced to work almost for 
nothing, they coat lays Mr. Forbes - 
Unsay, not less than $11.000,000.

The King of Spain, the story goes, 
looked wearily and long one day out 
of the westerly wondows of his palace. 
One of his Minstrels inquired the rea
son tor his apparent anxiety.

*1 am looking.' said the King, for 
those costly walls ol Pansms. They 
ought to be visible even at this 
distance.'

To Improve 111 Temper.
Relieve the physical suffering of 

corns. Quickly done by the reliable 
Putnam s Corn Extractor. Beware 
of acid—fleah eating substitutes and 
insist on 'Putnam’s;' It's the oee sure 

I aed painless cure.

but

MIT
■8 and elephants are said to 
roc with telephone lines in Vc>. 100,MO time* each day. 

Doc, ii acid eut good blood 
or bad blood? You koow, hr 
tood blood la food hoallh,

FQQOoroom-_______
Uourt Blomidcin, I. O. K , mutt, id 
-petance Hall on the third Weduea- 

raonth at 7 30 p. in.
I 'Minard i Liniment ‘in the Rudyard Kipling and wife are vis

iting Canada.bad beflkh. Aid

F. W. WOODMAN,
(Suecwwf to Wolfville Soul"* Lumber Co.)

DEALER IN

low precisely what 10 
f bid blood Ayer's 
ftriiifl. Doctor* have 
ed if for 60 years.

danity is good character ex
in conduct. eoooo»oo»e»oo»eee»o»»eee»

The effect of Scott's Emulsion on tUn,X ♦ 
pole children it mogiceL

It moke» them plump, roey, octhre, happy.
It contain» Cod Liver OiL Hypophoaphhee Ail 

and Glycerine, to make fat, blood and none, 
and ao put together that it ia eaaily digeeted U 

[ by little folk.
ALL DRUOai.T., .Oo. AND 01.00, 'fig*

Iligm 6 o AWWOOWOO#»,

"TT

arrhoea Hard and Soft Coals •*

of all kinds.
»» BD a SOFT WOOD, KIWDLIHOS, Aa 
BuMdlng Materiel of Every nev

er I prion.
AOKMT fox i

Hslcy Bros,, 8t. Jtfbn, N. B. 
Bowker Fertilizer Co, Boston

WOLPV1U.B.

cute wlthouj
ot end ,ne tha

hamberlain’s 
c, Cholera and 
rrhoea Remedy
er foils and i» pleasant to lake. 
rally valuable for children. It 1» 
for its cures over a Urge part ot 
zed world,

MXlaryJs tf
Sit Arthur Conan Deÿle, the noted 

writer, was married on Sept. 18th to 
Mia* Jean Leekie.

E6. VAWCOOVt*. ar, job», bamïltom

L,. W. Sleep. Bole Agent.
miumeoe.Toeoeie.il

oMit^^hyelcte«.

.

H r-rx‘
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The Acadian. sWc ScII^vsn

! SHOES
Sir F. W. Borden's Latest.

The minister of militia has visited 19 0 7
Pickling Season.

this provintejduring the week and has 
propounded something new in the 
shape of the introduction ot physical 
and military training in the public 
schools. We are accustomed to re
ceive surprises from the minister ot 
militia, though not always in connec

WOLFVILLE, N. S., OCT. 4. 19<>7-

Sanctum Suggestions.
Some ot the posts recently elected 

in town by the telephone company 
certainly do not improve the appear
ance of the streets. A number of 
them are decidedly crooked and des
cribe anything but a straight line. 
We understand the company's char
ter requires that the posts be set un
der the direction ef the streets autho
rities. and we are therefore at a loss to 
know why they were allowed to dis
grace tba town with such an array of 
• 'crooked sticks. "

A The good kind—TJ^ kind you want. We hi
A nothing but Honest, Reliable Goods. 
u Our low prices strike straight home to the put
m make purchasing a pleasure at our store.
vj Women's Dongola Kid Boots,
M Women's Velour Calf Lace Boots 
A Men s Boston Calf Lace Boots 
z Men 's Box Calf Lace Boots 
V Boy's Calf Lace Boots 
H Boy's School Boots
y Wehave a large stock of Children’s Boots it

Is with us and we are prepared to fur
nish you with the same quality of spices 
that gave such satisfaction last season.

Our Own Full Strength 
Mixed Spice

tion with this department, 
scheme is as yet very much in the 

Nothing but the rodes! out-
%l 75 Worth $3 25
■75 worth 2 25 

2 25 worth 2 75 
2 25 worth 275, 
1 75 worth 2 25 '

lines have been made public, the 
Morning Chronicle setting them forth is guaranteed as good as can be bought. A 

little higher la price than the ordinary 
grades, but it pays every time.

Have you tried acetic acid for making 
pickling vinegar? Try it onte.

as follows:
‘The plans are for a system of phy

sical culture and elementary military 
drill to be taught in the schools by the 
regular teachers, and the Militia De
partment under.akes to provide in
struction for these teachers. Sir Fred 
erick Borden has always been in favor 
of having a system of physical culture 
for all children taught in the schools 
and has wished to combine with that, 
as the children got older, a system ot 
elementary military drill, hoping to 
teach the children order, discipline 
and alertness as well as develop their 
bodies and also qualify them to de
fend the country should the necessi
ty ever arise. ’

There would be no objection to the 
provincial government hobnobbing 
with Sir F. W. Borden in this matter 
bad it performed more necessary du 
ties in connection with education in 
this province, il it had for example 
provided for adequate remuneration 
to teachers, if it had restored their 
grants and ii it had dealt intelligent
ly with the question ol supplying 
schools which arc closed owing to the 
dearth of teachers. It might be well 
to teach the school boys to shoot, but 
this branch of instruction could, well 
be left until the more pacific problème 
of education had been thoroughly

Sir Frederick says that the teachers

1 00 worth i 35

Reduced Pri

Wolfville Drug Store.Trunks, Grips and Sutf Coses ot 
buy-me-quick Prices.At a special convocation of the Uni 

versity of Toronto recently held, on 
the occasion of the installation of Dr. 
R. A. Falconer as president, the hon
orary degree of LL. D. was confer
red on the new president and on Cecil 
C. Jones, chancellor of the University 
ol New Brunswick. Howard Murray, 
dean ol the college of Dalhousie Uni
versity: Monsignor Oliviere Elzear 
Mathieu, rector ol Laval; William 
Peterson, M. A., LL. D„ C. M. G., 
principal of McGill University, as 
well as on a number of other promi
nent men, including the Bishop of 
London in absentia.

A. V. Rond, Phm. B., Proprietor
Telephone 19,

— *

►
MITCHELL'S i 
SHOE STORE '<Wolfville,

N.S.

b Mj Redden will try his luck 1 
ville in the Margaret Redden 
the Beach Hill Kosd. * '

EiVacant Schools in Kings 
and Hants.

yhe following section., not hiving 
0 .tified me of opening, are icgarded 
as not having teachers, and it will be 
in order for any teacher wanting a 
school to apply to the secretary ol 
trustees for a situation;-—

Kings county:—Clermont, Ormsby 
Road, Chipm'an Brook, West Hall's 
Harbor, Blue Mountain, Pereau Moun
tain. Davison Street, Greenfield. 
Lockhartville, Prospect, Pine Woods, 
South Scotts B»y, North River, Lake 
Paul, White Waters, Garland, Dal
housie Road.

West Hants:—Vaughan, Brook- 
ville (primary) Grcenhill.

East Hants:—East Uniacke, East 
Indian Road. South Noel Road, Hills
dale and Uniacke Mine*.

As there is a scarcity of teachers, 
Provincial Licenses may be granted 
to persons meeting the requirements 
under Regulation 114, School Law.

Colin W. RoscoB, 
Inspector of Schools.

1 •The Jolly Lecturer Enter
tainer.'

E. P. Jolly, a Humorist, Imperson
ator, Entertainer and Lecturer of widp 
reputation, will appear at Mat«iic 
Hall, Wolfville, on October gtb His 
lecture entertainment* are a resistless 
medley of chaate fun, solid common 
sense and claasic beauty mingled with 
humorous recitation» and impertdna- 
tions. He ie mindful of the likes end 
dislikes of an enlightened public, has 
something for everybody and never 
fails to meet the highest anticipation» 
of his audience. People who have 
heard him have demanded to hear 
him again and again because of his 
power to entertain, Ins tract and de
light his audiences. He is both ■ 
lecturer and entertainer.

During winter season he gives part 
ol hia time to-Lhe leading lyceura bu
reaus of the country.

If you desire an evening of instruc
tion, entertainment and hearty laugh
ter that will lighten your cares dis
pel gloom and make you jolly 
next month to come don't fail 
Jolly's Jolly Side of Life.

Number of tickets for sale is limit
ed to one hundred and seventy-five. 
Tickets at Churchill's drugstore......

Wolfville has been in semi-dark
ness during the past week in conse
quence of an accident to the boiler of 
the Acadia Electric Light Co. on Sat
urday evening. A new boiler has 
been ordered and should be here by 
the first of next week. Sometime 
will be required for its installation, 
however, and it will probably be the 
end of next week, at least, betore the 
plant will be again running. Much 
inconvenience is experienced by citi
zens generally as most of the residen
ces and business places depend on 
electric lighting. The churches on 
Sunday evening, as well as the streets, 
presented a gloomy appearance. We 
nnderstand the company's loss will 
be quite a heavy one.

»
iv :/

1V2

are to be given military" instruction 
which will fit them for imparting it 
in turn to the pupils.
that the province will pay lor this in
struction, but does not intimate where 
it will be imparted. Nor does lie tell 
us if the already overburdened and 

College opened on Wednesday underpaid teachers are to be given 
morning with an unusually large at- any extra remuneration for the addi- 
tendance. The Freshman class, it is tional burden which it is proposed to 
said, will number well on to a bun- place upon their already stooped 
dred, nearly one-third ol whom will shoulders, 
be ladies. This is a considerable ad- But it occurs to us that the main 
vance In number over any other year, stumbling block lies in the fact that 
The opening lecture, which was to where there is one male teacher there 
have been given this evening in Cof- are ten female teachers. This we be- 
lege Hall, has been postponed until lievc is the first occasion upon which" 
the first ol November. Dr. W. B the gallant minister of militia has 
Hutchinson, the new president, will, forgotten the ladies. Does the pro. 
we understand, be the speaker on that vincial government propose to drill 
occasion. Tub Acadian gladly wel- armed squads of lady school teachers? 
coroes back the old students and ex- Are the residents of country sections 
tends a hearty greeting to those who to witness the novel sight of a bod) 
are coming as stranger, to take up of boys going through military tac- 
... ., . ... tics under the direction of a bloomingtheir reaidence in our ton*. We trust young ,chou] ,ui,lrcss, 0r is the
one and all may enjoy a prosperous minister of militia endeavoring to 
anil pleasant year in their work. raise up a Joan of Arc among us?

Town Council Meeting. "*orL65Dout:j?^lS'b?e''?!ucky young 
lad who tries to kiss the ‘school 
marin.’ She might draw the musket 
on him.—Yarmouth Times.

He intimates

Limerick Competition.
Cash for Mail and Empire Readers.
The successor the Limerick Compe

tition, which has been running for the 
past few weeks in the Toronto Mail 
and Empire, has been so phenomenal 
that they have decided to raise the 
amount of prize money in the contest, 
which commenced Friday, Sept. 27, to 
(ico.oo. The person who sends in the 
best suggestion for the lait line of the 
incomplete Limerick will receive 
(3-1.00. The other prizes are as fol
lows: the second, $20 00; the third 
and fourth, (10.00 each; the fifth and 
sixth, (5.00 each, and ten consolation 
prizes at (2.00 each. It ia probable

cnn I i-wtii will Ka; iukitliuiuiS !
to week, and the conditions

THE WORD

3VEREICN
is a symbol of 
- quality.

ll,
from week 
governing them will be found in both 
The Daily and Weekly Mail and Em

V On a bottle efThe monthly meeting of the Coun
cil Was held on Wednesday evening 
with the Mayor and all the Council
lors present.

The Streets Committee reported 
that the principal work done had been 
the laying of about 800 leet of granite 
curbing on Main street. Another car
load bad been received, which will be 
laid as soon as possible, after which a 
number of small repairs will be atten
ded to. A short time ago the com
mittee had been approached by the 
Acadia Electric Light Co. in reference 
to all night service. The committee 
arranged for a meeting with the com
pany, the outcome of which was an 
offer from the company ol an all-night 
service at the rate of (15.00 per light 
per year,—-they reserving the right to 
limit the service if they fonnd it im
possible to procure coal sufficient for 
an all-night service.

The Finance Committee reported re
ceipts during month (344.47. with 
expenditures of (2076.39. The debit 
balance at the bank on Sept. 30th. 
was (1293.65.

It was resolved that Policeman 
Crowell be given a vacation of one 
week each year without reduction ol

Wedding Gifts !VANILLAPainless Teething. New Minas. -

We have just the gods you will want for your Wedding Present.
There is no period in baby's life 

that mother's dread more than teeth
ing time. The little gums are tender 
and inflamed; the child suffers and is 
sleepless and cross, and the mother is 
usually worn out caring for the child. 
The use of Baby’s Own Tablets al
lays the inflammation, softens the 
tender swollen gums, and brings the 
teeth through painlessly.

I it stands for «11 
that is best.

A very fine looking black, or very' 
dark, moose presented an appearance 
to some of the residents of this place 
one day latt week. It was first seen 
by a lady in a field close to the post 
road, and later by a young man who The Nationil Drug ! Clwmlctl 
got his gun and started in pursuit— 
but up to the present writing we have 
received no moose steak and we do not

Rich Cut Glass from 25c. to $25.00 each 
China Tea Sets from $2.00 to $25.00 set 
China Dinner Sets from $18.00 to $100.00 
Semi Porcelain Dinner Sets from $3 to $40

LAMPS

Co., Limited, Halifax.

Mra N.
think the young man shot the moose.

Mr. Chas. Turner returned Wedhes- 
day Irom his Trip to Boston.

Mr. Fred Forsythe, who leased his 
blacksmith business to Geo. Redden a 
couple of years ago, will take over 
the business again the first of Nov. An attractive, modern residence

Delightful location

Sauve, St. Rose de Lima, Que., says: 
•When my baby was cutting his teeth 
be was feverish, cross and did not 
take nourishment. After giving him 
Baby’s Own Tablets he cut six teeth 
without the least trouble. I have nev
er used any medicine for children I 
prize so highly as the Tablets. Sold 
by all medicine dealers or by mail at 
25 cents a box from the Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
at any price and all kinds, as well as an endless variety of CHINA and 
GLASSWARE of all kinds and description., The best variety and the 
lowest prices.

Westwood Avenue,
WOLFVILLE.

W. E. PORTER,AUCTION ! Write for particulars.
C. 6. JONES,

Fredericton, N. B. 
or W. F. PARKER. Wolfville;

Rr .
October ‘Canadian Picto

rial.'
Household FurnitureJ

At residence of Rev. H. F. Adams, on!
Central Ave., off Prpspect St..

Tues. Oot. 8th, 1907
at 1 o'clock, sharp,

The following household furniture 
and eitécts^H

1 parlor suite. 3 centre tables, 1 din-| 
lug extension table, 6 dining chairs, 1 
new refrigerator, medium size; easy- 

black walnut library 
table, (coat (20.00) 1 sofa, 1 hanging 
lamp, several small lamps, 1 clothes 
wringer, bath tub, oil stove, kitchen 
tabic, chairs, stools and utensils, 1 
black walnut hall cha r, (cost (15.00)
1 lawn mower, butter crocks and jars, 
lot of preserve jais, i bread mixer, 1 

iron betLsltad and spring, 2 sin
gle iron bedsteads and springs, 2 bu- 

us, 1 washstand, 1 hardwood suite,
(4 pieces,)2 book eases,all the curtains
and blind, in bonne, all crockerywere. Biding Lrts lor sale on lire Ran* 
glas, ud Chili», and man, other art! ,H Hill, fronting on Victoria Avenu, 
rlcs.n pantry , porch, and kitchen. ,„d the «w atria, rnnning east X3 
too numerous to mention. west across the bill (King street) L|,

Sale i>os!ttve, aa Mr. Adams is mov- — , . :I. T. The
ing to New York. are conveniently and been-

Goods delivered immediately alter £“}? "‘W*”1 ,be ^ *

Land good. Air and views delight-

mrs. rd. comwei.l f‘ Wolfville Decorating Company.
Wolfville.g,

B. Q. BISHOP, - Manager.

K E NTVI LLE .
A brown October maid, matching 

the tints of the waning season, looks 
out from the cover o( the current is
sue of the 'Canadian Pictorial' (142 
St. Peter street. Montreal) She is a 
truly Canadian, healthy, out-of-doors 
girl, and leaning on her rifle, ie proud 
of the trophies of the hunt which she 
has secured. the Canadian public 
man of the month is the Hon. G. P. 
Graham, the new Minister of Rail
ways. As promised last month there 
are two pages of gems from the re
cent photographic competition. The 
terrible disaster near Quebec, in 
which more than three score and ten 
men lost their lives, is strikingly il
lustrated. The distorted ruins of the 
massive steel of which the bridge was 
composed are shown with wonderful 
clearness. The stirring events in 
Morocco have made specially interest
ing two pages illustrating the Sul
tan's armÿ and navy, the latter con 
sisting only ot two merchant vessels. 
This is in sharp contrast to a page 

ev showing Britain's naval power as de
monstrated in a review which brought 

lout 85,000 officers and men who, with 
their vessels, made twenty miles of 

meeting of the Nova frowning might. There is an inti- 
■mfera will be held mate picture of the King as lie is now 

and another taken in Canada

A boy poked his head into our store 
and yelled, “Do you keep Jack- 
knives.” No, we answered. We sell 
them. " They are so cheap and good 
we can’t keep them.
A full line of Cullety and Hardware, a new slock of Stove 
Pipe, Elbows, Coal Hods, Guns, Ammunition, Stove Bind-

' .-...il- ings, Pulp Heads, Stationery and School Supplies, Tin,
e Aluminum. Enamel and Woodenware, Wall Papers, 

^Paints, Varnishes, etc., etc.

LOWEST PRICES.
best roofing In the market—"Flint Rote.” Also 3-ply Feh, Roof

ing Pfiints, etc., etc.

Moritz Haoptiai " Eaeii
pay. Teacher of Voice, Piano 

and Harmony.
The following bills were ordered to

E. E. Moser #3 So
Acadia Electric Light Co. 39 02
Rebecca Gonld

Autumn Session begins Sept. 2nd.
arm chain, 1

......... 1 50
..........3 52

A letter was read from Mf. G. W. 
Munro, secretary of the Acadia Elec
tric Light Co., in answer to 
nication from the committee of the 
Council, stating, that the company is 
willing to sell to the town all its elec
tric property, plant and franchise for 
the sum ot (35,000.

Mrs. Weathcrbe.........
A. V. Rand.................
B. G. Bishop ............

I
> Apply for statement of terms, 

method, etc.,

Acadia Street. Wolfville, N. 8.
black

I At Wolfville.a com mu

Trial Uatarih treatments are being 
mailed out Tree, on request, by Dr. 
8hoop, Racine, Wis. These tests are 
proving to the people without a pen 
ny’a cost—the gre it value of this scien
tific prescription known to druggists 
urywhere u Ur. 
dy. Hold by A.

I ; sai,..
Terms Cash.

F. J. PORTER,
Auctioneer. tfShip's 

V. Rind. -

For Sale or To Rent.
Kclrstead's Property

ia Street, Wolfville, c 
ng about half an acre, with dwelling1 T "7 
nd barn. House 2* stories besides ;1 
asement. contains 13 rooms, has fur- ! Phet*nng hn,r al 
ace, hot and cold water, and 
cnieutly located. Land 
nth finit and ornamental trees and 
hrubbery
For terms apply to

W.F. Parker,

D. B. SHAW,October |i, 1907

This Week at Elliott’s:St nouth on Wednesday, October 
ten o'clock, a.'nv The officers 
year will be elected. A pap. r 
read by one of its prominent 

re on the 1 History of Journn 
i, ia expect

Buyer cf
Hydes, Calfskins, Sheepskins, Tallow 

and Wool.

forty
seven years ago. Thoee a bn contrib 
ated to the Chinese famine fund will 
be interested in a page showing how 
the refugees lived before the new 
crops were harvested. The riots in 
Belfast, the great pageants in Eng- 
land, and other current events are 

- depicted. The woman s department 
Deludes seasonable furs, autumn mil-

bas bre" enlarged considerably

wits .copy. one dollar a yea 
to. the world.

for Chicle is 
Lamb

Vegetables 
Bartlett-Pears 

Green Tomatoes
Boneless Codfish BreeUfifiil'Fooits

Special Values in Dried Pollock.
Sak Herring in Half BMs.

; »j your stock to me. 
ways on hand.

Willow Vale Tannery.Beef■■

well planted

______ To Rent.
pm g ip

Wolfville.
i New house nn Prospect street. 
Eight rqpms and bath. Fitted with 
all modern conveniences and a very 

The Springhill mechanics, number-, convenient and pleasant location 
hfg three hundred, have gone out oti Apply to
8trike in sympathy with the miners. | C. M. GORMLEY.

G. Ernest Elliott,‘Main Stf"" Solicitor. Wollville.yI
6ET YOUR E6 HEREI

m

Oct. 4, 1907.

SPECIAL VALLES
In Ladies’ Furs.,

SpecialLadies* 
Fur - Lined

Coats We have a spe
cial line uf ladies’ 
Alaska Sable Ruffs 
at (8 to (to each.

We bought them 
as a job lot at a big 
discount. You get 
the benefit.

They usually sell 
at prices ranging from 
$10 to (15.

Here is an op
portunity for the care 
fill buyer.

Ruff*.

Very attractive 
goods, in the top 
notch of style and 
quality.

Have a look at

There is nothing 
better in Wolfville.

NEW PALL AND WINTER

COATS
for Ladies, Misses and Children. You take yout choice from 

over too splendid New Garments at prices ranging from

$3.50 to $15.00.
Ladiés Fur-lined Coats, smart and stylish, with the acme of 

quality, from (35.00'to (75.00.

Our splendid display of Ready-to-wear and trimmed Millinery 
is now on exhibition. We invite your inspection.

J. D. CHAMBERS."Beaver Flour” is a 
blend ol the best in Corner Central Avenue and Main Street.Manitoba Spring Wheal 

Ontario Fall Wheal

BEAVER FLOUR has ALL the strength of the wheat 
kernel—takes, up water readily—and stands up in the oven.

October 4, 19(>7.

Beaver Flour SODAS 
ICE CREAMS 
COLLEGE ICESis milled of two kinds of wheat—so fine that they require no 

bleaching or electricity to purify. It is a BLEND of 
^onuH»^awheel”1 Just t^ic r‘f>ht proportions of each are taken 
to make the most wholesome and most nutritious Bread and 
Biscuits—-and the whitest, lightest, most delicious Cake and 
Pastry. One flour for both, because it is two flours in one.

If you are not getting AS GOOD Bread as you should— 
if you are not getting AS MUCH Bread, etc. to the barrel— 
you know the remedy, BEAVER FLOUR.

Your grocer has it.

Dealers, write for prices on alt kinds of Feeds, Coarse Crains and 
Cereals. T. //. Taylor Co., Limited, Chatham.

Only the Best and Purest of Materials go into our 
Sodas, Ice Creams and College Ices.

College men, in common with others, will find here 
confections to suit the tastes of the most- fastidious.

Acadia Pharmacy
F. C. CHURCHILL

PHONE 6a. Opposite Post Office.

LIARD COAL.
The Schooner " St. Olaf " is now on her 
way from New York with a cargo of

HARD COAL IN ALL SIZES.
Orders must be sent in at once 
for delivery from this cargo.

Prices on application. Terms strictly Cash.

BLRGESS & CO.
Wolfville. Sept. 25, 1907.

JUST OPENED !f %

ih
A New Line of

'yt*"’
Envelopes, Tablets, Papeteries, Blank 
Books, Memo. Books, School Books, X 
Pencils, Penholders, Inks, MucHage, < i 
Blotting Paper, Ruled Foolscap, etc. i >

*
VI/

Our Scribblers and Exercise Books s / 
are specially attractive and are the $ 
best sellers on the market.

Flo. M. Harris, $
WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.

\l
*
W

<1/

J
'■ A

eye-glasses
Need not be unbecoming. We can fit you with 
lenses to suit your eyes that are always beeom- 
ing, with a special ndee clip that will hold them 
securely to your nose.

All Optical Goods
of the best make are to be found here at attract
ively low prices.

J. F. HERBIN, ■ JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.
I’ll,

THE
WOLFVILL
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Rev. Dr. Chute spent Sunday last 
at CeutrevUle.

Rev. L. D. Morse returned from his r<|| . 
notion on Wednesday of this week. w™, ioiu curf, T.n„

Mr. J. L. Finnktin left on Saturday wn'”,,,.,. Bled r.™lr.art, 
last to spend a few weeks in Boston •arrsto- saritt Nantes. Large short oihan. 
and vicinity. S^iareww-EstraEarly Coroy, Bari, Giant.

Seew*ers - Long Crete. Arlington White
Miss Gwladys Harris is visiting ^ 

friends in New York. Boston and Ver- ÏEm-ylL. cfata d™^. 
moot lor-a few weeks. Par—ipe Hollow crown.

Albert Green left on Sslurds, TCl,LM' 
last for Boston, where she has take* 
her little daughter tor treatment.

Mrs G. B. Porter will be at home 
to friends from four to six, Thursday 
and Friday. October lath and 1 ith.

Miss Marian B. Stewart left on 
Monday for New York, where she ex
pects to spend the winter with friends.

Rev. David Wright and Mr B. O.
Davison were in attendance at the 
Presbyterian synod at Halifax this

Mias Robiason, who has been 
spending the summer in Annapolis, 
baa returned to Wolfville and re
opened her Exchange.

Mr William Tweedell arrived from 
Toronto cm Friday last, to spend a 
short vacation at the home of hia 
mother, Mrs R. H. Tweedell.

Rev. A. C. Archibald, of Brockton,
Maas., and Mrs Archibald 'are in 
town, guests at the home of the form
er’s brother, Dr. W. L. Archibald.

New Dress Goods
AND SUITINGS.

Our New frield abd Garden Seeds 
for this season have arrived and we 
offer for sale the following lines

s Local Happenings.
The School Board meets on Mon

day evening next.
The Acadian has received wed

ding favors from Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Taylor Hazelton.

Mr Jolly is an entertainer of rare 
ability.—Prof. Dawson, of Lake For
est University, Illinois.

The Furness liner Florence sailed 
last Friday from Halifax fqr London 
with 22,000 barrels of apples.

To Let.—For light housekeeping, 
three or four fuhiished rooms, pleas
antly situated. Apply at Acadian

Do not fail to buy a ticket for the 
•Jolly’ Lecture and illustrative Read
ings in Masonic Hall, Wednesday eve
ning. Oct. 9th.

Mr Jolly is a public speaker and 
elocutionist of superior merit.—Eli 
Payne, Head Professor of Mathemat
ics of Kansas State Normal School.

M* Jolly gives a very instructive 
and entertaining evening. He is as 
good as tho best.—Prof. Porter Young, 
Ex-President of Great Bend Normal 
College.

Mr Stafford, an experienced sewing 
machine manufacturer, is in town for 
a limited time. Any One needing re 
pairs on machines would do well to 
give him a call as he is an expert.

Five room tenement to let. Apply 
to E. B. Shaw, Wolfville.

Attention is directed to the adv. of 
the auction sale at residence of Rev. 
H. F. Adams in this issue. A good 
chance will be given here for getting 
household articles.

The Art Embroideiy Club will meet 
next Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. B. •. Davison, Summer street. 
Members are invited at 6 o'clock for 
tea, and gentlemen friends for the 
evening.

For Sale.—A second hand cooking 
stove, charter oak pattern, with hot 
water reservoir in good order. Sold 
for no fault but because not required. 
Apply at the residence of Mrs F. E. 
Forsyth.

The communion of the Lord's Sup
per will be dispensed in St. Andrew’s 
(Presbyterian) church on Sunday 
next, at the morning service. The 
regular preparatory service will be 
held this evening at 7.30 o'clock.

s’ furs..
—IN OUR—

Special
In Broadcloths, Venetians, Vicuuias, Serges. Cashmeres, Vailes, and Tweed 

Suitings.Underwear
-PRICES..

We have a spe
cial line of ladies’ 
Alaska Sable Ruffs 
at $8 to $10 each.

We bought them 
as a job lot at a big 
discount. You get 
the benefit.

They usually sell 
at prices ranging from 
$10 to $15.

Here is an op
portunity for the care 
fill buyer.

All Colors, All Widths, All Prices.set-orn, uom 
tewfat. Silver hull

Oets to arrive in a few days.

Buckwheat. Meusury Barley.

Priestley’s Black Goods in all the newest weaves, New Tartans, Plaids and 
Checks at 30c., 50c., and 60c. a yard.

New Plaid Silks for Waists at 60c. and 95c. a yard.

New Braids, Gimp's, and Appliques for Trimming.

»e«t all com petition for like qual-

T. L. HARVEY,
WOLFVILLE.

Hew Advertisement».

? We have very many lines to select from, 
various grades and qualities.

w. E. Porter—Wedding Gilts.
Ç. H. Borden—Underwear Prices. 

^Chambers—Specie!

Acadia Pharmacy 
creams, college ices.

Faj. Porter—Auction.
'Furness, Withy & Co.. Ltd.—Str.

SKIRTS for Ladies 
Misses.values in

Sodas, iceVINTER in Tweeds and 
in Block, Navy, 

$2.50, $3.00, to

Plain Cloths, 
Greys, ot $2.00, 

$7.50 each.
s Look at our Fleece-lined Underwear for only Sailings.

O. Ernest Elliott—This week Bn-

rke your choice from 
ices ranging from

1Aylestord.
5550 CENTS to remain while their son and daugh

ter are attending college and semin-

Perfect Fitting. Newest Styles.ing s week with their slater, Mrs 
Fleet, of Bear River.

Friends and neighbors are anxious
ly awaiting the return of Mr and Mrs 
Milton Taylor, who were forced rath
er suddenly to go to Victoria General 
Hospital on account of the illness of 
Mrs Taylor.

Mr Benj. F. McMnhm took a Sat
urday ticket for exhibition.

Misa Alberta Craig. Junior of Mt. 
Allison University, has resumed htr 
studies at that institution.

We are pleased to report Mrs (Rev.) 
Craig recovering from her late acci
dent.

i, with the acme of 
5-oo.

ary.
d trimmed Millinery 
our inspection. J. E. HALES & CO.Mrs Walter Mitchell. M;s (Dr.) 

McKenna find Mrs B. O. Davison left 
on Monday for New Glasgow, to at
tend The annual convention of the W.
C T. U.

Miss Maud Eastwood is home from 
Montreal, where she is pursuing a 
com— at the Redden Hospital, spend
ing her vacation at the home of her 
mother, this town.

Mr. Geo. W. Munro, manager of 
the Bank of Montreal here, is now en
joying a well-earned vacation of a 
few weeks, during which time hia 
place is filled by Mr. Ruel. of St.

Mrs J. M. Shaw and her daughter, 
Miss Ermie, left on Saturday last to 
pay a visit to friends in Boston and 
vicinity. They were accompanied by 
Miss Jean Hyde, who will spend some 
time in Boston.

Mrs Judson Harris has returned 
from Dartmouth and is spending a 
few weeks in Wolfville. at the home 
of her daughter. Mrs R. E. Harris, 
before going to Parraboro, where she 
will spend tbe winter, with her 
daughter, Mrs A. E. McLeod.

Rev. H. F. Adams returned to 
Wolfville on Wednesday. Accompan
ied by Mrs Adams and family he ex
pects soon to leave for New York, 
where they will reside. The many 
friends whom they have made in 
Wolfville will tegret their departure.

GREAT VALUES 
IN THESE TIMES 
OF HIGH PRICES

3ERS.
Hutchinson's

WOLFVILLE EXPRESS

n Street. WITHY
* Co. Ltd.

London, Halifax & St John
For London.

::
We notice a new periodical, 'The 

Oak and Ivy Gleaner, ’ published by 
the Methodist Mission Band, of which 
Misa Cora Jacques is corresponding 
secretary and Miss Florence Holland 
recording secretary.

Mrs Love Baltzer is soon to depart 
on a trip to New York via Boston.

Mr Howard Stronach, ot Auburn, 
met with a serious accident while fin
ishing mowing his meadow, dislocat
ing his knee and breaking bis leg in 
two pieces. Hia neighbors have been 
showing their sympathy in a practi
cal manner. *

Grandma McMahon has been spend
ing a few days with her son. Busby’ 
and family.

Mr Chester Benjamin, of WestStom- 
erville. Mass., spent tbe summer with 
his aunt. Mrs Joseph Cahill, 

for home Sat., Sept. 28th.

October 4, 19(>7. Has purchased the entire Livery Bu
siness so long conducted by

Mr W. J. Balcom
From London.

—St. John City (via
Havre)...................

—Kanawha ............
Oct. 8—Rappahannock..........Oct. 29
Oct. 15—Florence.....................Nov. 7
Oct. 22—Shenandoah....................Nov. 14
Oct. 31—St. John City ..........Nov. ti

FOR HAVRE DIRECT.
—St. John City....................Oct. 10

rqliipi».! fur Wedding KtlSiT’onr Liverpool MS Si. Joha'»,Nfld.

shortest notice. Telephone or call ■>ePt- 24—Halifax City.Oct. 11 
Oct. is—Almeriana................Oct. 2S

FURNESS. WITHY* S#., MS.
Agents, Halifax, N. S.

Co n. BORDEN, SEWING
MACHINE
NEEDLES.

Oct.
Oct.and will continue the same. 

All the equipments for . . .

WOLFVILLE. Driving Parties 
and Private Turnoutsterials go into our

Canning Items. Wedding Bells.
iers. will find here 
t- fastidious.

The pulpits of the United Baptist 
chorch were occupied Sunday morn
ing and evening by Rev. 1. W. Por
ter, of Wolfville.

.Tbe death took place on Saturday 
from tuberculosis, of Mr Frank Le- 
Cain, who came here from New York

You are Invited ta the Millinery 0pee
ing "t F. J. McCarthy's, Webster SL.
Kentvillc. Ladles and Children's I 
aed Bonnets In all the nearest styles.

The many Wolfville friends of Mrs.
(Rev.) E. B. Moore are very glad to 
learn that the serious surgical opera
tion which she recently underwent at e , œ .

proved .nccd-J.l ,„d */*“ W"k‘ **° I “”k
that .he is =0» 0= the road to rapid P ““ °n Mo°di,y af""‘oon from 
recovery.

BEGAN-MURRAY.
A pretty wedding was solemnized 

in St. Patrick's church yesterday 
morning when Miss Elizabeth Marion 
Murray, niece of Angus McLellan, 
was united in marriage to Win. J. Re
gan. of Wolfville. Rev. Gerald Mur
phy performed the ceremony, wij^ich 
was witnessed by a number ot friends 
of tbe young couple. The bride was 
given away by her uncle, and was at
tired in a charming wedding gown ot 
white lace over taffeta silk with Lib
erty satin trimmings and a bridal veil 
and orange blossoms.

Miss Edith Crowell was nridesmaid 
j and was dressed in white silk with 

lace and chiffon trimmings.
Frank H". Regan, brother of the 

groom, acted as best man. Aftsr the

Now in stock" to fit aH the 
leading makes of machines,

35c. per doz.

For Liverpool.

lacy T. E. HUTCHINSON,x
Wolfville, Npv. 29, 1906.

Telephone No. 58.•ositb Post Office.
For Sale or To Letand BUY—

residence of Mrs Laura Potter.
Mr Lyman Johnson, editor of 'The 

Stumbling Stone,' Everett, Mass., 
held a number of services in Bigelow 
Hall this week.

A daughter was born to Mr and Mrs 
Clifford Meek Sept, the twenty-first.

The funeral of Mrs Sarchfield took 
place on Thursday last. The burial 
was at Kentville.

SCOTIA FARM DAIRY Property an Stea View * 
occupied by Rev. H. T. DeWolfe. 
House new and fitted with all modern 
improvements.

Desirable location.

To check a cold quickly, get from your 
druggist some little Candy Cold Tablets 
oalled Prevention. Druggists everywhere 
•re now dispensing Prevention, for they 
are not only safe, but decidedly certain 
an t prompt. Prereutice contain no Qui
nine, no laxative, nothing harsh nor 
•tokening. Taken at the 'sneeze stage' 
Prevention will prevent Pneumonia, 
Bhmchitis, La Grippe, etc Hence the 
name, Preventica Good for feverish 

48 Prevention 86 cents. Trial 
Boxes 6 eta. Sold by A. V. Rand.

To Rent-On Prospect Street, a 
hjuseor flat. Town water and tor- 

Apply to Box 139, Wolfville.
As usual on the first Sunday aftei 

the opening of College tbe services in 
the Baptist church next Sunday will 
be appropriate to the occasion. In 
the morning Rev. L. D. Morse, the 
pastor of the church, will preach, and 
in the evening the service will be con
ducted by President Hutchinson.

OAL. Stainless Oil, J. Rufus Starr, Proprietor

Stomach troubles, Heart and Kidney 
ailments can be quickly corrected with a 
proscription known to druggists every
where as Dr. Shoop's Restorative The 
prompt and surprising relief which this 
remedy immediately brings is entirely 
due to its Restorative action upon the 
controlling nerves of the stomach, etc.

A. V. Rand.

the best made, and BEST QUALITY MILK 
AND CREAM.

j FRESH EGG8 supplied early
morning by our teams.

I Leave otdurs at Mrs. Hutchinson's, 
telephone exchange, or telephone No. 13

ow on her 
cargo of Possession Oct. 1st.Standard Rotary 

Shuttle Machines
Apply to

F. W WOODWORTH.
LL SIZES.

Mr Leslie Baxter, eldest son of Capt.
W. H. Baxter, was married on Mon- 
day to Miss Blanche Sandford, ol cercmony lh' h“>W “uPle wi,h rd“ 

lives were driven to their home, 
where refreshments weie served, af

ar go.
strictly Cash.

Dissolution.FROM
Cold brook.To Let.—Tbe house now occupied 

by Mrs. Gibbons, nine rooms and 
bath, set range. Possession April 1st, 
Apply to L. W. Sleep.

Local Salesman Wanted „ Th”,lirm ï! D""loç * &»»>=.Barmters, Kentville, N. 8., te this day 
ror Wolfville and adjoining country, dissolved by mutual consent. AU debts

as well as 10 the former firm 
& Dunlop, Barristers, are pay. 

. É. Roeooe, senior member of 
either

Mr and Mrs David Cox, of Everett.
Mas... are voting the former's par- i wh,ch Mr ,uJ Mr> *'**"■*'»“ 

showers of rice and confetti, left on 
tor * the 9.10 train lor a trip through the 

. Provinces.

CO. The Acadia Choral Club.That New College.

Maritime Baptist:—Professor Eve
rt tt W. Sawyer was in St. John last 
week returning with his family, to 
Summerland. B. C. where is located 
tbe Okanagan Baptist College, the 
principalship of which Professor Saw
yer bas accepted. ’ Buildings for tbe 
use of the College are now in course 
of construction and the work ol the 
College, it is expected, will be enter
ed upon next year. For tbe present 
year the work will be of an Academic 
or preparatory character. There is.

J. R. WEBSTER.
JEWELLER,

Main St., Wolfville.

ents, Mr and Mrs Gibbs Cox. due the firm 

Is to W
» , .. , ’"I the firm, to whom all bills due by
Largest list of commercial and do- ! of the said firms will be rendered, 
fstic varieties of traits ever offered, w F o™™

suitable for Nova Scotia -planting. " K ltU#UOK-
All the latest aud improved Special- *'• DUN1X)P,
ties both in Fruit and Ornamental BARRY W. ROSCUE.

to represent
"CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES." Ju

The Acadia Choisi Club will meet 
to organize lor the wont ot tbe Fifth 
Consecutive year, on Monday evening, 
Oct. 7tb. at 8 o'clock.

Tbe meeting will be held in Alum 
nae Hall, Acadia Seminary. Plans 
for the coming /ear will be presented 
and officers elected. Names of new 
members may be presented.

The membership tee will be as usual 
fit.50, which sum will include admis
sion to all tbe concerts held under the 
auspices of the Club.

ddl who ate inter >'ed in general 
musical culture are cordially invited 
to be present.

Dr. Brett Loomer left Satur day 
a trip to Boston.

Mrs James Smith and little son7ôf| The eroo,n wil1 ** rauch missed in 
Wharton, N. S., were in town over Wolfville. where he held the position 
Sunday, guests of Mr and Mrs Wm. of captain in B. Company of the 68th 
Sturk. ! Regiment.

Scbr. Edna May is in port with aj The presents were costly and num- 
cargo of coal lor Blenkhorn & Sons. erons, and included cheques for good-

Mr and Mrs .tobert Spicer, of Whar-^y amounts.—Morning Chronicle.
[The Acadian wishes Mr and Mrs 

Regan much happiness.j

We notice from a copy of the offi 
cial register of Harvard University, 
just to hand, the name of Mr Laurie 
D- c°x, A. B., as assistant instructor 
in landscape architecture. Mr Cox'is 
a graduate of Acadia and a son of 
jjrpf. G. W. Cox, superintendent of 

J schools at Ware, Mass. The Acadi- 
-, an joins a Lost of friends iq this vi

cinity in congratulations.

IEO! _____  ______________ Kentville, Oct. 31, 1906.

J. E. PALMETER, ROSCOE TROSCOE,
Upholsterer- Write for particulars. Blrrlsten, Solicitor,, Notorico, eeZ

IS MATTRESSES Mode Over StOlie lE Wellington, ll'orosco Aims
* w. E. Uosoos, K C.

n ton, are visiting their daughter, Mrs 
Halle Bigelow.

Little Jack DeWolfe, youngest son 
of Mr John DeWolfe, station agent ol If real coffee disturbs your Stomach, 
the D. A. R., bad his right eye quite your Heart or Kidneys, then try this 
badly injured recently by being shot clever Coffee imitation—Dr. Shoop's 

j Health Coffee. Dr. Shoop closely 
Mr Outram, of Brookline, Mass , matched old Java and Mocha Coffee in 

spent a week recently at Mrs Owen flavor ftI>d taste, yet it has nota single 
Davison's, with bis wife who has been 8rnin ,,f real Coffee in it. Dr. Shoop's 

Health Coffee Imitation is made from

ferles, Blank 
idol Books, < f 

Mucilage, < / 
>iscop, etc. t >

Takt notict that all bill» owing the 
estate of I. s. Boa tes & Co. are paya 
hie to me. and you are hereby request
ed to make immediate payment. All 
new work from this date will be strict
ly cash on delivery of goods.

H. R. Moody, Manager.

Carpet Laying a Specialty.
P. O. Box 190.

Fonthill Nurseries.we believe, universal regret hen in 
the East at losing Professor Sawyer,

Barry W. Rosooe, LL. B 
Kentville, N. 8., Nov. 1, 1906.

(Over 800 Acres.)
Residence : Lower Wolfville. Toronto, Ontaribut we can most cordially congratu

late onr brethern in British Columbia 
os securing a man ot such sterling 
character and deserved reputation as 
an educationist to be at the head of 
their educational work. We heartily 
wish Professor Sawyer the largest 
success in his labor on behalf of the 
good work in the West.

by a playmate with an air rifle.v Referring to the above, I beg to say 
1 iny duties as Revinor of the Federal 
tuten being ended, patrons of the 

will at all times be able to 
secure my personal attention to any legal 
business entrusted to the firm.

W. E. ROSCOE.

* Tbe "Btaeooee" from Yarmouth on 
Monday did not reach Wolfville until 
after to o'clock, having been held at 
Yarmouth tor the Boston boat, which 

over seven hours late. Very 
tough weather was experienced, the 
storm being the worst, it is said, 
since the loss of the "City of Port-

|WHNMHMNieees*eeoeo<Mi»s4H»
j Monts, Kings

Fruit/tfnd Poultry Exhibition
indïér, N. S. October 9th, IOth, 1 Ith, ’07.

$ Stai
above firmThe last 'Tennis Tea’ of the season, 

given by the Misses N. DeWitt, Gla
dys Starr. E. Bishop. Mrs DeWitt 
and Mrs Benjamin, took place on the 
Club grounds last Saturday and was 
very much enjoyed by the large num
ber present. These tenuis teas have 
been much enjoyed by the players 
and guests during the summer and 
w<ll be looked forward to with pleas
ure for the next season. The Club 
has had

rcise Books G 
and are the < \

Annapolis Counties Ispending the summer there.
Mr Will Kennedy, who with hie pure toeeted gteinearceteele, with Melt, 

son has been visiting bis psrents, Mr Hut*' e,c' M"de *" 
and Mrs J.mes Kennedy, has return- I**1"''1- Yon .ill enrol, like 

it. Get » free m mple at our store. T.
L. Harvey.

minute. No
IIet. ■SxAt Wed to bis borne in Melrose, Mass.
I fftitiv A weak Stomach, ing dyspepsia, 

a weak Heart with palpitation or inter
mittent pulse, always means weak Stom
ach nervec or weak Heart nerves. 
Strengthen these inside or controlling 
nerves with Dr. Shoop's Restorative and 
see how quickly these ailments disap 

Dr Shoop, of Racine, Wie., will 
mail samples free. Write for them A 
test will tell. Your health is certainly 
worth this sample trial. Sold by A, V. 
Rand.

Rev. Dr. Crowell is in Yarmouth 
assisting in the removal of his wife 
and family to Canning.

Among those who have attended
arris, ü
ORE.

Train Arrangements—One fare from nil Stations on D 
A. R.. good going Tuesday to Friday, returning, West Bound 
Friday night. East bound Saturday Oct. 12th. Special from 
Anunpobs on Thursday, leaving at 4 25 a. m. Special op Corn
wallis Branch will connect with morning train at Kentville. 
Fare from Annapolis and up to Middleton only ft .7e. All other 
Stations at one fare.

Supreme Court. Contipttlon, 
Kidney Trouble

The fall term of the Supreme Court 
the exhibition at Halifax are Mrs An- of Kings county will be opened on 
nie Parker, Miss Gertrude Holmes, Tuesday. October 8tb. Judge Town- 
Mr Fred North up and daughter. Miss send will preside.
Bertha Northup. Mr N. W. Eaton and There will be no criminal matters, 
daughter. Misses Stella and Annie . The docket is as follows:
Eaton, Mr and Mrs Halle Bigelow,
Miss Beatrice Dickie.

J ■ a very successful year, hav
ing n<xw about one hundred members. 
1 bey have three courts, and it is hop- 

eti nc*t year to be able to erect a club
PWI ► :

1400 in Prizes.
Wm. O’BRIEN, 

President.

Entrees Close Sept. 30th.
P. M. FIELDING. 

Secy.
Mail & Postal Card to the Secretary if you want a PRIZE 

LIST or ENTRY FORMS.

~,‘For many years I was 
YtotimafÛÉMy -------Patriquin vs. Covert

Ratcbford 
" Webster 

i The ist 2nd and 3rd election cases.

Apples Wanted.—Wanted con
S!Kuments of apples to sell by auction Mr L F. Blenkhorn spent several 
u' Prate 8ale- Have large, cool days last week in Grand Pre with

A -""■y-
ences xoy bank. Jno. Smith,

Market Square, New Glasgow.
Many of .the beat entertainments 

whieh Woliville audiences have en- 
Joyed in tht past have been conduct 

by Mr A. V. Rand. It is therefore 
with much pleasure that we announce 
hat Mr Rand has arranged a course 

«or the present season. The first of 
‘his series will take place on Friday 
evening ot next week in,College Hall, 
w en the Boston Entertainment par- 
y will present a ffnq program of im

personation trooi the country school 
boy to the gray haired banker on Wall 
®lreet: lr°m the society miss of ten- 

years to the lovable old grandma 
lbe rural district; interwoven with 

vocal and instrumental selections.
hc performers are all artiste and a 

Rood entertainment is promised.

If Ub Hide Harseback,
or drive in .< carriage, are before yo« 
make a start that the Trappings or

HARNESS

for anything. TbüMri To Wind*or|Exhibilion. 3SEand I thin
For Hants, Kings and Annapolis 

Fruit and Poultry Show at Windsor, 
Dominion Atlantic Railway will is
sue round trip tickets at ane way fares 
from October 8th to tub, good re
turning to all points west ol Windsor 
not later than October nth. Excur
sionists wii! note that there is no Fri
day evening train through to Anna
polis that date.

muU

NOW is the TIME to THINK ABOUT STOVES. e in good order.
Rom irn executed promptly. All work 

will prove highly satisfactory.
We carry a full line of Harness Draw

ing. Axle Grease, Whips, etc 
Also Buckles. Straps, Rivets, Punches, 
You 11 not bud our prices too high.

mi advised the use of Dr. Chaw's 
ivre Pills, and I am thankful 
fen into my hands. The first 
relief and hope and I continued j Buy your winter’s supply ofOur stock is now coming in and includes :

to nuk. U» mm
RANGES: - Kootney, Pandora, Atlantic Grand, 

Prince Royal. Cook Stoves Wood and Coal.
HEATING STOVES : -- New Silver Moon, Hot 

Blast. The celebrated Queen Top 
Draft Stoves for wood.

HARD COALtook about eight Wm. Regan,
HARNESS MAKER.

?«mSTcs»»*

ES -Hifrom us and SAVE MONEY. We 
have just received a fine cargo of

P. Gifkins, 
Gen'l Mgr.

t Pills as an ideal medBetoe. 
this tectimoay for tbe bent- 

re suffering a. I did.” _
la

n fit you with 
always becom- 
will hold them

FOR SALE.the
OA.

Best Egg, Stove, and Nut 
Anthracite Coal Three New Team Wagons

hagd modt, from Best Stoek, with 
Thimble Screw Axles.- ir 

and 12 inches I
One Piano Box

A number of Wheelbarrows, at 
that cannot be * *
QEO. W.

To Rent.ids Also, a full stock Coal Hods. Stove Boards, Stove Pipe and Elbows. 
With our usual full stock of

obtainable. Why not give us your 
order?MAffEMgCt.

tere at attract-

Wolfville N S c* d*egbter °*Mr WU- Upper Choaid.V 0,IVl,le* N' S* Hem Miater9' of Williams. <> at the of T« Acama,.

on Central Avenue. Wolf-HARDWARE, Etc.
ILLSLEY & HARVEY,! AND OPTICIAN. L. W. SLEEP,

P<

*

. 9. 
t\ ’

x

t ■ •
V
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A Message for
Pile Sufferers

THfc WHITE RIBBON.
"jr«r Ood mi Rum, mi N*m Uni "

A New Kind of Bread.
WOMEN WHOWhy àoes'flié professor have all of 

tho^r letters tacked on to his name?” 
•filât shows that be got there by

ILL TEMPER FROM A BAD
i_arf.tr town attribute* Stic itUcc

An eotiiely new kind of bread made 
either ol wheat or rye. is becoming 
popular in Germany, and it likely 
soon to be introduced into this coun
try. It is made of the whole grain - 
but not according to any method 
hitherto familiar.

The grain is germinated by alter ! 
natv steeping in warm water and 
aeration, this being accomplished by 
a simple mechanical apparatus. As 
soon as rootlets appear it is ready for 
use, and is crushed to fineness be-

CASTORIA Conducted by the Ladies of the W. C. T. U
HAITI B ! FIRST Mrs. Gee. H. SimsVr, Grant, Russell 

Con Oat, writes:—“Eleven years ago 1 
began to suffer with the pilee and aa

President—lire Mitchell.
1st Vice President-Mrs Jones.
2nd Vice President—Mrs H*mu»con 
3rd Vice President—Mrs Chambers 
Cor. Secretary —Mrs Murray. 
Recording Secretary —Mrs Caldwell. 
Auditor -Mr# Roscoe.

suraaih'TKK dents. 
or Work—Mrs DeWitt. 

Parlor Meetings—Mrs Heckman.jŒP***
Flower Mission-Mm.
Narcotics— Mrs M P.
Press Work -Miss 11a a*. 
Temperance in fe. 8.—Mrs

ALL ABOUT A BOOK. It Help» Women to Win mid 
Men's Admiration, RespectUVER. caused "keen distress and became

I doctored for them, but with little 
or no avail They were bleeding, itching 
and protruding and ohf the torture I 
suffered at times can never be described. 
It was with suffering that the bowels 
moved, and as nothing brought relief I 
could only endure the misery with in 
aching heart and without hope of cure.

“Finally a lady friend told me about 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment curing piles, and 
to my surprise I felt relief at on 
using this ointment, the little tumors 
soon disappeared, the ulcers healed and 
the bowels became regular. This was 
five years ago and I have never 
troubled with this terrible ailment since, 
a thousand thanks to Dr. Chaae’a Oint
ment."

To persons who have given up looking 
for a cure for piles or hemorrhoids; 

jter should bring new hope. There 
effective treet- 

Ointment,

they
! For Infant» and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bough!

Bears the 
, Signature

Trouble In Store For the One Who 
Threw It Out of the Window.

p toute take that book out

in the «yen of the world to 
Utithiog make* -JO* feel more mie- Wouian'* greatest gilt is the poi 

inspire admiration reaped, and 
There is a beau
more attractive- to men than mem 
larity of feature.

“WU! you
OftbiettfttV

“What forr
“I'd like to sit down here."
"Plenty of other seats in this car, 

are there not y'
“Yes. sir. but this happens to be the 

one I want."
"Juatao."

“Will you take that book out of this

• you will notr
“1 will not"
"1 think It s hoggish for a nan to 

pile his baggage ou the seat alongside

“l don’t care a continental what you

(Another pause ;
"Once more, will 

out of this aent?"
“Once more, air, no.”
“Then I’M throw U out of the win

dow."
"1 advise you not to do it"
“Bo r
“Yes. You might get yourself Into 

trouble.’’
By the way of reply the irate pas

senger picked up the offending book 
and hurled it through the open win
dow.

air," he demanded, "what are 
you going to do about It?'’

“Nothing. The book isn’t mine.”
“Whoeeisltr
"I think It belongs to that bosky 

looking fellow in the other end of the 
car who seems to I* coming back to 
look for IL”—Chicago Tribune.

gl-auy sud ditcouTHgrd than
ul biiiuu«at** sod

and sotiem* so promptly sod Otar.
I.-thrillthe tiro right as* oiw 

as Da. CSuAaa'* KloXET-Uvas Ptw.».
AVfegetatie Preparation for As

similât ing the Food and He$ aid 
tiagdwStoSfldis and Bowe ls of•i-Woot marry you for a gold mine. 

Indeed What would you marry

Nothing.'

Gskee.9tween rollers, after which it is drop
ped through a chute into 
trough on the floor below, where it ig 
kneaded by a machine.

The preliminary process is one of 
malting— similar to the malting of 
barley. All the water used in the 
sprouting process, which contains a 
large part of the mineral salts of the 
grain, is poured into the iron trough 
to make the dough. Thus nothing is 
lost, the entire substance of the grain 
being included in the dough, which, 
with the addition of yeast and salt, is 
finally formed into loaves and baked 
in the ordinary fashion.

The bread thus made is said to

Ohisholm.
PromQtesDigestionf.httrftil- 
tiess and Resl Contains neiito 
Opmflï,Morphine nor Uncial 
Nor Nahcotic

So Timkios told you that you look 
like your father, Willie?

will beThe regular buaiueou meeting 
field in tuu Board of Trade moms on the 
list Thursday of each month at 3.30

of« :

V

Y*s. pa; but if he was my size be 
wouldn't have dared to say it!'

WHY BEAUTY FADES.

8k

this let
is, we believe, no more 
ment for piles than Dr. Chase's 
60 cents a box, et all dealers or Edma»- 

Batss à Co., Toronto.

They talk of the man behind the gun, 
And the deadly work that he has done; 
But much more deadly work, by far, 
Is done by the fellow behind the bar. 
They talk of the man behind the gun, 
Vet only in battle his work is done; 
But never ceases, in peace or war,
The work of the man behind the bar.

—Selected.

beauty is rare, it belong» to perfect 
JuM a#soon a*the Wood KtU thin eud 

and the nerve become cah»u»tcd beamy
■HHPjftow ef

curves give piece 
CMASE'e Mmt

m JmJ'
tLL-3

sa. In■ rinklev show themselves, 
disappear» ebd beauty

tin, is woman’» greatest Wravog tie* youth to 
eld SB* A few week.1 use of this treatment will 
do needrr* lor any wviusu »bo is pide, Unit

you take that book & rMn. T.E GUU*

Try to Look Dainty.UseTo be a eaccesslm wile, to retain tits fslove and admiration ol her UusiAod,
should be a woman's constant study. 
At the first Indication ol ill-jbealtn,

Don't fail to look dainty. It is the 
most expressive Word which can be 
applied to a woman.

A woman may be stylish, well 
dressed, good looking and lots of 
other things, without any consider
able expense; but to 
requirements of 'dâi 
something more. It 
freshness of neckties, gloves, etc., 
arid can be achieved by the woman or 
girl of averag£ means if she will have 
a weekly wash of muslins, laces, 
gloves, etc., herself.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea, 
Wows .Convulsions .feverish
ness and Loss Of SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of
dtwiVHSsr

NEWVOHK-

r For Over 
Thirty Years

■c»k>iul Hcrrou» psinlui or irregular period», hewlaei)» or 
backache, secure Lydia F. Pmkhafibf 
Vegetable Compound end begin it* «Mi.

have a delicious flavor. It is claimed
lÿhat's the mailer with Brown?'
'Got pbtunionia.1 
Mow'd he get it?
ti rained when he was in swim* 

' miog. '

Teacher—Joonic, this is a very
poof excuse —1

Scholar—'Why—why— an' I j*et 
paid Smart y Smithers two ceots 1er
writjn it ferme!

ojk.m

for it that the process of germination 
makes the substances of the grain 
Oiucli more digestible-

A Promise is a Promise lor 
Ever.

Once, when Abrahi 
a member of the Hou*e of Representa
tives, according to a well-known sto
ry. a friend criticised him for his 
seeming rudeness in declining to test 
the rare wines provided by their host, 
urging at a reason for the reproof, 
There is certainly no danger of a 

man of your years and habits becom
ing addicted to its use.’

•I meant no disrespect. John,* ans 
wered Mr. Lincoln, ‘but I promised 
my precious mother only a few days 
b.-fore she died that I would never use 
anything intoxicating as a beverage, 
and I consider that promise as bind
ing to-day es it was the day I gave it.’

•There is a great diftcrence between 
a child surrounded by a rough class 
ol drinkers and a mao in a home of 
refinement,’ insisted the friend.

‘But a promise is a promise lor ev
er. John, and when made to a mother 
it is doubly binding,’ replied Mr. Lin-

Mrs. T. E Grills, Windsor, ». «*, 
describes her illness, sod cures, in tfce
following letter :

live :up to the 

absolute
Lincoln was

Recurring Headaches. “Now, Dear Mrs. Piukbam
“ When I commenced ti> taka Lydia K- 

Pinkliams Vegetable romuound i w sa suf
fering with weakness and .womb trouble.
headache*, backaches, and that 
tired feeling. 1 Lave only 
tatile Compound a few sjj 
has 
believe
Compound I» without equal for fee

CASTORIADo Thky Bothek You ?

tori weeks, and it 
made me well, strong and robust I 

that Lydie K. I’inthamv V«s*

EXACT COPY Of WRAPPER.Vou find life a miserable affair be
cause you bave headaches, but you 
have neither nausea uor are you weak. 
—You know if you could only prt 
vent headache you would enjoy per
fect health.

Such headaches indicate a general 
lowered condition, because they arise 
from a general decay of the nervous 
system.

This depressed condition of titer ner
vous system has its origin in the re
duction ofqu ililÿ and quantity of the

The blood ia thin—its red coloring 
is reduced— it eottfainea no nourish-

The digeetiveorgaoaare not supply
ing it with aufficent nutritive matter.

The result—nerve weakness, nerve 
debility, ill health.

If you had used Ferrozone you 
would know how powerfully all the 
digestive and assimilative functions 
ol the body are stimulated.

Ferrozone doe* more—it supplies 
all the element* that are eesentia! to 
the rebuilding 
the reconstruct 
ule to the formation ol

You sec, Ferrozone doesn't treat a 
symp-uo —it remedies a cause an.: 
tl> <t why a month's treatment will 
absolutely remove every vestige oi 
recurring nervous bead aches

Nothing like Ferrozone to build 
you up, to give the reserve of forces 
that happy health that contributes so 
much to happiness and contentment 

you leel like 
all druggists in

iü Women who would be shocked at 
anger

tmc ownn. nsw

the idea that a str 
them in dishabill 
hideousness uoon hu 
•fathers an* brothers.

.should see 
le, inflict untidy 
husbands and sons,

egi-u.bloTOHIA.
riiJ>1fr, Lad Yus Haw Utitjs Beagtt

**7”

Well Meant. But—
The puzzle department of London 

Troth recently 
examples of

Women who are troubled with painful 
or Irregular periods, Iwkadie, biosting, 
(or flatulence), inflammation or ulcera
tion, that “bearing-down” feeling, disci-

bad a competition on 
unintentionally funny

graphs. Here are a few of the 
specimen* sent In: “We regret to an-, 
nounce the death at Cairo of 8lr A. B. 
Bail lb, bl* London physician having 
recommended a warmer climate.” In 
a discussion on tbu drees of the clergy 
a nonconformist minister declared.

1 will wear no clothes to

n Mcmoriam”

A Certain Cure for Croup -Used for 
Ten Years without a Failure

MrW. G. Butt, a Star City. Ind., 
ware merchant, is enthusiastic in his 
praise of Chamberlain s Cough Remedy. 
His children have all been subject to 
croup and he has used this remedy for 
the past ten years,and though they, much 
feared the croup, his wife and he always 
felt safe upon retiring when a bottle of 
Chamberlain s Cough Remedy was in the 
house. His oldest child was subject to 
severe attacks of croup, but this remedy 
never failed to effeut a speedy cure He 
has recommended it to friendsaqd neigh
bors and all who have used it say that it

A,Language School for Parrot#.— 
She—'My! What a wicked parrot! 
It must have been kept on board a new, faint in-**, in-ligi-wlioii, or nervoo*

* TO SEE OUR NEW »prostration may be restored to perfect 
health and strength by taking Lydia 
fcl link ham's Vegetable Compound.t.HBri Sb.

ma am, in * garage.
1 OABTOHXA. WALL PAPERS!Catarrh“As for me, 

distinguish me from 
Tbl* carau under tbo 
column: “In loving memory of---- , be
loved wife of---- , wbo died —-, This
Is I use r Led by her sorrowed daughters.
Wbut Is Lome without a mother? 

•Peace, perfect peace.' ” “For sale, a 
handsome St. Bernard puppy; six 
months old; . . . and healthy; will

i wnd .>f children, 
till» paper.” Seen 

r cutting some years ago.

my
“iti E?mF«gflM

I am furnishing patients. 
free Trial Boxes of Dr.
1 do Ibis because I sro SOI 
Catarrh Cure will bring 3 
Nothing certainly. Is IOC 
test of any article of real, 
article must possess true condemn, rather than 
Catarrh Cure ti a ■
Ldi», pul up ui beautiful niciel c

"tc, »;.■ too
V •• : 1 • '■ : on■hoop from Europe. If Catarrh 
throat has extended to the etons 

Internally. In. Hbo

Shall we stay for the fireworks? 
asked the old rounder wbo was help 
ing a married man view the eights of 
the summer garden.

'No, thanks. If I stay much long 
er I will see plenty ol fireworks when 
I get home

Which is the cow that gives the 
buttermilk? innocently asked the 
young lady from the city who was 
inspecting the herd with a critical eye.

'Don’t make yourself ridiculous,' 
said the young lady wbo bad been in 
the country before and knew * thing 
or two, ‘Goal» give buttermilk. '

4» They are lnul^n :»t ever sh >wu in Wolfville !

« A. J. WOODMAN.e«! anythin 
.Apply X., l 
In a aowgwpo 
The- following uewspo 
merit appeared In u morning newspa
per: "Wanted, a gentleman to under
take the au le of a patent medicine. Tbe 
advertiser gnarauive* that it 
profitable to the undertaker.”

Paying Taxes With Boys.
Some people never can see anything 

but the dollar argument in everything 
presented. Their first thought is, 
Will it pay in dollars and cents? We 
believe that the prohibition of tbe 
liquor traffic would greatly reduce 
taxes by reducing court and pauper 
expenses. But even if it could be 
proved that prohibition does increase 
your taxes, are you not willing to pay 
something to protect your boys? It 
increases your taxes to maintain a 
police department and a fire depart
ment to protect your homes, but you 
do not object to this increase of taxes. 
Why, then, should you object to o 
small increase of taxes, if necessary, 
to protect tbe boys who live in these 
homes? If you vote for license in 
order to get tbe saloon's revenue to 
reduce your taxes, then you should 
be willing lor your boys to patronize 
the saloon, lor tbe e#loou cannot run 
without boys any more than a saw 
mill can run without logs. If to get 
the saloon's revenue, you vote for 
license, will yon cantribute a boy to 
keep them running? Would you 
rutfier pay your taxes with your 
money or with your boy? Which?— 
National Advocate.'

bio a lequallud fur croup and whooping 
h. For sale at Rand's Drug Store.hr

m°br

bloeting, (xilcbtox- WllouewwT uZ'wteüii* 
surely cell for Dr. Shoop'i RestorativeBsaaghe fifties

Dr. Shoop’s 
Catarrh Cure

A. V. HAND.

It will be economy to finish your 
sheets with the name width hem at 
each end. By so doing they can be 
used either side up and gain much

will be
of the liody—supplies 

es that contrib 
rich, red blood

ive lure
* More Thorough.

Cuuuda to visitbad gonu to 
Hb auut and was trying to be 

best behavior all tbe time, but

by
bto town

at luncheon when bis apot asked him 
It lie wonld like some curried chicken 
he was speechless with surprise.

“What to the matter, Bobby!** aaked 
his omit, 
chicken r 

“I don't know,” answered Bobby. 
“We don’t curry ours. We pick them.” 
-L'J'DtiMjqtfs Magazine.

Mrs. Mommer—According to this 
paper, boiled cow's milk is not good 
for babies.

Mr. Moiumer—I can see where the 
paper is right. A raw cow gives 
better milk than a boiled one.

CASTORIA
fer Infants and Children.

Bl Ik! You Him Always Bought
Beers tbe

Signature of

i|ïLAIÏlC‘Don't you like curried «1*101m Miss Emma M. S'erling, who at one 
la children'a home at 

Aylesford, died recently in Penneyl-

Ferrozuue will make 
new. try it—sold by 
50c. boxes.

RAILWAY.
j -«ml titwmslilp Line# to

Ml. John vin Digit#, Will 
Yorh a ml HmmImii wIb

Five minutes after tbe tardy gong 
bad struck, the principal of the 
school was walking through the 
lower ball when be saw a pudgy 
little fellow scampering towards the 
first grade rocm as fast as bis fat legs 
could carry him.

'See here, young man, 1 want to 
talk to you, ' called the principal to
tbe late comer.

I ain't

A Thrilling Repast.
A man who runs a truck larm is 

Virginia tells of the sad predicament 
iu which a colored man named Sum 
Moore, who is in bis employ, recent 1> 
found hiiuacll. Sun had had con 
sidcrable difficulty in evading the on
slaught of a dog Lorn a neighbor 
ing farm. Finally, the dog got him 
as Sam kicked at him.

Sam's wife, hearing a tremendous 
yell, rushed to the rescue of her bus 
hand. When she came up the dog 
had fastened his.teeth in the call of 
Sam's leg and 
dear life.

Seizing a stone in the road, loam's 
wi'e was about to hurl it when Sam, 
with wonderful presence of mind, 
shouted;

Mandy! Mandyl Don't frow dal 
stone at de dawg! Frow it at me 
Mandyl —Youth's Companion.

“l-udy,” began 
chop some wood fur you?”

“No, thank you." replied the up to 
Ife. "We cook and beat 

electricity."
I klu do to git a bite to

wanderer, “kin 1 Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

Afflicted with Sore Eyes for JJ Veers.
I haw l»een afflicted with aore eves for

VarssMMilli.

itiiii- houaow “LAND OF EVANOELINB" BOUTE,

On and after Sept. 86. 1807, Steamship 
uid Trail) Service of tilth railway will Le 
4M follows :

thirty-three yeare. Thirteen years ago I 
became total'y blind and wm blind for 
six yeais. My eyes were badly inflamed. 
One of my neighlior» iiihiatod upon my 
trying Chamlwrlnm’a Salve and gave me 
half a bov of it. To my surprise it heal
ed my eye* a,id my aight came bock to 
me.— P O. Earls, Cynthia, Ky. Cham
ber ain's Salve is for sale at Band’s Drug 
Store.

entirely by 
"Nothin’

from tbe 
to eat the currents

you care to peel tbe shocks
electric wire# I'll allow yoti 

Harper's Weekly. TllAINS WILL AKUlVg Wqurvius 
(Sunday excepted )

Flying Blue now from Yarmouth 8 36, 
Flying Blueiiose from Halifax 
Ex prose from Kentville..
Express “ Halifax............ II 28, am
Express pxim Vermouth.........  4 23, p m
Express from Halifax...............  ti 18, p m
Acvom. from Richmond..........12 40, p m
Accoin. from Annapolis Royal 11 66, p m 

Thainm will leavs Woi.rvu*». 
(Sunday oxcepted.)

Flying Bluunoae for Halifax 2 36 p in 
Flying Bluemwo for Yarmouth Id 37. am
Ex pi eu» for Halifax...................  II 66, a m
Express for Yarmouth............ 11 88. » m
Express for Halifax........ .. ng,pni
Express for Kentville.......... ti 18, p m
Accoiu. for Anuapulis Royal. 1840, p m 
v ‘ f"i Halifax ..............11 66, p m

Miclhmil LHviwlon.

got time to folk to you 
late already,’ replied the breathless 
begioner as the door of his classroom

; I’m
“You don’t look well this mornlag, 

old chap," said tin- tragedian.
“No," replied the comedian. "I waa 

the Victim of a tire panic lunt night" 
“What! When?"
“Ob. the panic struck me when 1 

heard 1 was going to be tired, but I 
found this morning
alarm."—Philadelphia

10 », pm
11 to, « «,

D*. A. W. CHASE S fj)C 
CATARRH CURE ... ZUC.

, to Mnl diiecl to the dlieued
[ p*m lj ibe Improved Dli.wei
fcsfÇl lti'h U»I ulcoi*. e here theeir * p»«igee, Mupi di,|0 ibe 

throat »»d peinui.mily cure»
. Caurrh efid fl»Y Tevei Ulower 

frw- All de»ler». or hr. A w f h.M 
^ ’ < Medicine Co . Toronto end Itufele.

A horse with an income is King, 
formerly owned by the late George C. 
Watt». He 1» now passing bis old age 
on a farm on a monthly allowance of 
$iSo left him by his former owner. 
Under the will of Mr. Watts, King 
was to have an allowance of $zoo a 
year during the period of bis useful 
ness and after that an income of $150 
a month until bis death. Billy, a pet 
dog. also received an allowance, but 
he died last February. Mr. Watts 
left aa estate el fltoo.ooo, of which n 
part will go to charity, but tbe 
dlvisbn of eatate has beui delayed 
pending the death of the horse of the 
horse. King is twenty-one years old. 
—Chicago Tribune.

holding on fo- John D. Rockefeller own# nearly 
one quarter of the stock of the Stand
ard Oil.Co., and receives from it $l6,- 
ooo.uoo yearly.

A Child’» Influence.

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

It was a falsa
Press. When John Stone was sober tbcri- 

was not to be found a kinder or better 
husband, or one more generous with 
hie money. When in Work he earn
ed good wages at the ga« works, and 
was always ready to help a neighbor 
in need. It be had chosen to press 
for payment those to whom he had 
lent money be would have had quite 
a little fortune, but he was good-na
tured, and always said. ’Wait to pay 
till you can afford to do so, ‘ and that 
day never seemed to come.

Tbe Stone's cottage waa the picture 
of neatness. Having no taraily, Mrs. 
Stone had plenty of spare time on her 
hands, and by taking in plain needle
work managed to keep a very com
fortable home together, notwithstand 
tog John being out of work trom time 
to time and bis failing of lending or 
giving his money away. Hie wife a!-; 
ways looked upon the easy way her 
husband parted with his money aa a 
failing. 'John's weak —very weak,' 
she would often say, but she would 
always add, He has a kind heart. '

One day there came a letter to John 
with a deep black border to the enve 
lope. It was to tell him ol the death 
ol his only sister, and hie brother-in 
law wrote asking if John and his wile 
would take care of hio little daughter 
Hester for a few weeks, as the child 
was sick and ailing, and sadly need
ed country air.

A week later little Hester and her 
uneje had become great frjeuds.^ The 
child would always run to meet him 
on his return from work, and with 
her small hand clasped in his would 
lead him into the cottage, little 
dreaming she was keeping him from 
temptation, for tbe 'Black Cow' stood 
only a lew steps from the cottage,and 
John bad turned in there most eve
nings to have a glass, which had too 
often been followed by more than was 
good lor him.

John could never tell bow it came 
about, but à feeling of shame crept 
over him that Hester should sue him 
turning into the Black Cow,’ and by 
the silent influence of a little child 
he became n sober man.- Friendly 
Greetings. x

Willing to Prove It.
Nlmt—f told yon fhut your old aunt 

hue a will of her own.
Paul (tired of wall! 

baa. 1 wish she wo 
It. -Btraua.

Quinsy, Sprains end Swellings Vucd.
"In November, 1901, I caught cold 

and bad the quinsy. My throat waa awol- 
lon mo I could hardly breathe. I applied 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm and it gave mu 
relief In a short time. In two days I was 
all right," 'Says Mrs L. Cousins, (Rter 
burn, Mich. Chamberlain's Pain Balm 1 
ia a liniment and is especially valuable j 
for apr ins and swellings. For sale at 
Hand's Drug Store.

—I know ibe when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

•tug)
uld let me prove

The Tremble of Old Age.
With tla- advauce of years tbe vital 

functions of the body slow down. 
In consequence tlu organs of secre
tion suffer, the action ol the bowels 
is lessened and there is no longer 
healthy circulation. The brain is 
congested with blood giddiness, trem
bling and old extremities

Well Intended.
Trains of the Midland Division leave 

|Wiiidsor daily (except Sunday)fur Trur- 
•it 7-49 ». m. and 6.30 p. 1.1, aud fflshi 
I'vuio for Windsor at 0.30 ». in. and 
2.46 p m , connecting, at Truro with 
train» of tbu InN-reolonutl Railway and at 
Windsor with exprès# trains to »nd 
llulilax »nd Yarmouth. 2

JV/Aa
01 a of The man who allows his trousers to 

become thin on the seat never has 
thin shoe soles.

Cheerfulness and work make a good 
insurance policy against trouble.

Royal and U. S. Mall Steamship

‘♦BOSTON”
Leaves Yarmouth

are com
mon No assistance I» so potent aa 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. By their direct 
action 00 the stomach, liver aud kid
neys they cause an immediate change 
Mild, tree from grip, strengthening 
and cleansing the whole system, no 
medicine is so valuable in old age as 
Ur.Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake and 

Try the

“The Acadian,” 
Wolfville31 Mondays, Wednesdays. Fridsyn sml 

Saturday# on arrival of Flying Blueiiost- 
and express trains from Halifax^arriv
ing in Boston next morning. Returning, 
Prince George mid Boston leave Long 
Wharf. Tuesday». Thun,day», Friday» 
aud Sunday# at 2 p. m.

They Make Von Peel flood.
The fileasant purgative effeut experi

enced by ali who u*e Chamberlain’s Sto
mach and Liver Tablets, and the healthy 
condition of the body and mind which 
they create makes one feel joyful. Pi ice, 
•26 cent# Samples free at Rand's Drug

Follow the advice ot a man who is 
busy folowing it himself.

A friend by the baud is wotth two 
at a distance.

“Uoodby. Jessie!” 
"Coodby, Auntie May. Try It and be 

Convinced
i,.?. i n

be 11 great big girl before yon come to 
mnke uh soother fluff* — Woman's 
Home Companion.

Butternut.___
box at all dealers.

se Pills, 35c per
Rate Csrd on applicationRoyal Mall Steamship Prlnoe Bupert.

5&V.ÎSMM2E
Ambergris is woitb at present /6 

5« an ounce. Lust year then was 
used about /120,000 worth of this 
peculiar substance iu the manufacture 
of perfumes. It is a fatty substance 
of an ashy gray color with red or yel
low streaks in it and is found floating 
on the sea or taken by whale fiibcr. 
from the carcass of the sperm whale. 
Much is also picked up on tbe shore# 
of the Bahamas. It is generally 
agryed that ambergris is secreted by 
the sperm whale as tbe result of a 
disease. It is chiefly bought by scent 
makers, b^alsirvwlnsble as a con 
stituent of certain ratdiclnes.—Lon- 
don Standard.

In • Way.
Vera Lieutenant Berge ta a good 

dnuccr In his way.
Marie—Yes. and 

way too.--8trau*.

m«^4
<-KWte,- A eaetoxier <,1 our* fared ■ Vfry bed 

ceeeef dletimnwi lu * «liwbir h<,r« by ihr 
•f MttlAâD'H LlNremn ^

I g/iKliH

la other people’s
8. 8. Prince Albert make» daily trii 

(tiunduj excepted) between Wolfville « 
Furraboro, colling at Kingajiorl in t 
direction».

MOTHER Buffet Parlor Cara run each 
daily (except Sunday) on Flying (*

Seigels Diarrhoea'l’rttin* and Bloomers are run on A 
tic Standard Time

P, 01KKIH8, General Man

There was a barber in South Bend.I
who, h
before, bad a shaky hand th.- next 
MMrtttng sod cut a patron’s cheek 

J foot times. After each accident the 
**id,eas hu sponged away the 
•Oh, dear me how . arclml 
igheff, and let it go at that, 
patfoa took all then- gashes 
it silence But when the shave 
er. Unfilled • glass at the ice 
rook a mouthful,,: water end

Syrup /
■ Cure» all stomach troubles I
■ and makes you strong ■
■ and fit, because it strength- ■
■ ms stomach, liver and ■
■ bowels, cleanses your ■
^ system and ^

When you want e quick cure without 
any luss of time, and one that is followed 
by no bad results, use

Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy

It never telle and Is pleasant to take. 
It ia equally valuable for children. U !• 

us for its cutes over a large part of

NEW
LIVERY STAHL

barbet

v* tin» le Care a Cold- IN WOLFVILLE.
This question of how to cure a cold 

without unneceaeary I.»* of time in one

*N
\

other serious disdhtw. Mr. B. W. t.
11 : ■ ■ v V.

,,r » o„,v

se-™-51 ..

JOHN A. ROCKWELL,la
VoMod The aubscrllH.il» having 

l.iy.-n buaiueSM of .1. L 
hugun busiuXHS «>ii the Si 

vitpivl by Edward Oha*

out i
Suooeeaor to %

Will. B. W. OLS3VB3LAÎTD $10 REWARD !1 iiJe la »ldt ami

IW Ike kerber
I not looekecli.

Pure Milk and Cream. As tve are undér considerable ex 
pense in repairing street lights that 
arte maliciously broken, we offer the

will lead to 
guilt) parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to tht 
full extent of the law.

AçamX Elbctric Light Co,

I 0! »I1 k.uO. .ttowi

WoMvUle, Ai.nl 18, W

for information that:
1*1 a« Purity and Cleanliness Guaranteed, 

Milk Delivered in Glass Jars.

I'"

Keep Miuard « Liuiment in the
6.-93 x

vol ;
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